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44 Absentee Voters Have 
Cast Ballots in Election 

A total of 44 absentee voters 
have already cast their bal- 
lots for the city's municipal 
general election slated for 
June 6, according to City 
Clerk Genevieve Harjjer. 

Absentee voters still have 
until FYiday, May 29 at 5 p.m. 
to cast their ballots. Mrs. 
Harper said. She said that ac- 
cording   to   interest   already 

complete list was printed pri 
or to the primary election. 

Although the campaign has 
been generally quiet, some 
candidates have been going 
door-to-door to meet the resi- 
dents, and have spoken at va- 
rious poiiiicai functions where 
people could meet them. 

The election for municipal 
judge   is   expected   to   be   a 

shown, there would probably, close one, with J. Gary Price 
be a larger percent of voter | pitted against Milton "Bud" 
turnout at the coming election j Sant. Both men are LDS 
than in the Primary. members   living   within   the 

A total of  168 new  voters   same ward. Price is a barber 

for producing 

Best Communitv^ Service By a Nevada Weekly I^ 

i;'. 

! have registered for the gener- • 
I al election, bringing the total 
i number of voters to 4595. The 
! names of the 168 new voters 

are being printed in the Hen- 

ispaper 

and Sant is a police officer 
who has taken time off from 
his duties to campaign. 

Challenging Dr.  Paul Mar- 
shall for council seat 1, is W. 

derson Home News today. A •• B. Byrne, former 2-term may- 

or, who was defeated in his 
bid for a third term, in the 
last  municipal election. 

This city's first councilwom- 
an, Ida Belle Riggins, is be- 
ing challenged by barber 
Pratt Prince. I 

Incumbent pale Roberts is 
being challengd by Pipefitters 
and Plumber's Union head 
Barney Cannon, who is also 
chairman of the Clark County 
Hospital Board of Trustees. 

The new city officers will 
take over at the first council 
meeting after the election in 
June. The Municipal Judge 
will take over June 7 as Judge 
Earl Davis said he would re- 
tire on his birthday on that 
date. Davis, who is not run- 
ning for re-election, has been 
in ill health. 

during 19^ 

Bard Concert 

By Elementary 
Schools Tonight 

The Henderson elementeiry 
schools will present a band 
and choral concert tonight at 
8 in the Junior high school 
gymnasium. 

Police Catch 
Thieves Before 
Boat Is Missed 

BRCStOC^ 

r$^^ 
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Morry's Story 
by  Morry  Zenott 

This community lost one oJ at the Chamber of Commerce 
its strongest supporters and | dedication to Eells which was 
investors the past week when  held at the Swanky club. 
the very able, popular and en- 
thusiastic Joe V^'ells passed 
away suddenly. : 

Wells actually was a Hen- 
dersonite b«fore there was a 
Henderson, for he was among 

It is a shock and a blow to 
all—this death of such an able 
developer—and his name will 
live long as one of the west's 
pioneers. 

Our heart goes out to his 
those   contractors   who   took' lovely wife, Betty, and to the 
part in the actual finding of  others in his family, 
the land where  the townsite i    Henderson, like the rest of 
and  plant  was  to  be  built— ! the state, truly will miss Joe 
and   he   worked   right   along , \V. Wells. 
with Howard P. Eells. Jr. and   
the McNeil Construction com-! 
pany in developing the plant | 
itself. ! 

Ever since, his Wells-Cargo ; 
trucks have been hauling ma- 
terials to and from the local 
plants and Wells himself has 
had many ventures that in- 
cluded local land. A few years 
ago it was his money that 
backed an auto race track, 
that later was torn down. 

Most recent development on 
his planning board was his 
trailer estates area included 
in his land holdings along 
Sunset Road. 

Within the past two months. 
Wells invited this writer to his 
office in Las Vegas and an- 
nounced his plans of develop- 
ment of his vast acreage here. 
He planned first -trailer 
homes, then low-cost housing, 
then executive housing 
stretching along Sunset up to 
Paradise Golf course. 

Last year Wells contacted 
us to suggest this paper dedi- 
cate its Industrial Days edi- 
tion to Howard Eells because 
Wells felt the Ofaioan really 
could be called the founder of 
this community. We accepted 
his suggestion and his offer to 
pay the complete expenses of 
seeding a reporter to Cleve- 
land to gather the vast 
amount of material plus 
direct interviews on the sub- 
ject. The result was a journ- 
alistic feat of g.Yat value his- 
torically and Wells wai proud 
of what we had done—and 
said so often whenever we 
would run into blm. Wells was 

Shrine Ball 
Set Sat. At 
St. Peter's 

The LaKe Mead Shrine 
Charity Ball will be held at 
St. Peter's auditorium on 
Boulder highway on Saturday, 
May 27 at 7:30 p.m., and IOC 
percent of the ticket sales 
goes for the crippled childrens 
hospitals. 

George Crossley, president 
of the Shrine Club, announc- 
ed that Dennis Rockwell, age 
11, has been selected to reign 
as Prince of the charity ball. 

Dennis afflicted with 
Perthes disease, had been a 
patient in the Los Angeles 
Shrine Hospital unit, and al- 
though completely cured, rcr 
turns to the hospital annually 
for a checkup. 

Master of ceremonies for 
the ball will be Earl McNiven, 
who has an entertaining eve- 
ning of talent and dancing 
planned. Music for the danc- 
ing will be donated by the 
Musician's Union. 

• • • 
This newspaper for the 

fourth successive year Satur- 
day was declared the winner 
of the top award of the Neva- 
da State Press association 
when it won title as the state's 
best non-daily paper for com- 
munity service. 

I    Governor Paul Laxalt pre- 
I sented the certificate and tro- 
I phy to Publisher Morry Zenoff 
at the 42nd annual convention 

I banquet held in Reno's Pon- 
I derosa hotel. 

The    Las   ^'egas    Review- 
I Journal won the daily paper 
I award. 
I Judges for the awards were 
out-of-state publishers of Cali- 
fornia, Utah and .Arizona. 

In the presentation of the 
award. Governor Laxalt ex- 
plained to the cnvention audi- 
ence that the Henderson 
HO.ME NEWS had broken the 
record two years ago when it 
won the trophy for the second 
time in a row. He added how 
the paper then did it again 
last year and now again this 
year—making it a remarkable 
accomplishment. 

On two other occasions dur- 
ing the past ten years, Zenoff 
newspapers won the honors, 
once with the Boulder Citv 
NEWS in 1957 and the foUow- 
ing year with the Henderson 
paper—making it a total of six 
out of the last ten years. 

The huge plaque will be on 
display in the HOME NEWS 
office for the entire year. It 
is a revolving trophy with 
each year's winner enscribed 
on the bottom. 

Fire Takes Life 
Of Local Widow 

Tlie  first  fire  casualty  for i fire. 

LDS THIRD WARD 
SETS RUMMAGE SALE 

A rummage sale, sponsored 
by the LDS Third Ward, will 
be held Thursday, May 25 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.. accord- 
ing to Rarnona Hafen, presi- 
dent. 

All types of clothing and 
handy items for tlie family 
will be sold. It is to be held at 
the Carver Park auditorium. 

WALT ROWDEN 
EARNS 15-YEAR 
PIN AT POTASH 

Walt Rowden, journeyman 
machinist for American Pot 
ash & Chemical Corporation, 
was presented with his 15- 
year service pin by BUI Voor- 
heis, plant engineer. 

Don Detomasi, superintend- 
ent of maintenance, and W. C. 
(Ski) Romanoski, mainten- 
ance foreman, offered their 
congratulations to Walt for his 
15 years of service with the 
company 

Walt is the shop steward, 
a member of the AP&CC safe- 
ty committee and also presi- 
dent of the Wecco Credit Un- 

this year took the life of Win- 
ona Marie Nelson. 53, Thurs- 
day night in her Victory Vil- 
lage apartment as she appar- 
ently died of smoke asphyxia- 
tion. 

Although full results of the 
autopsy are not yet known, 
according to .Assistant Fire 
Chief Dale Starr, it is believ- 
ed she died before she was 
burned. Her body was found 
on the kitchen floor at her 65 
D apartment, although fire- 
men believe the fire started 
in the living room. 

There were no other occu- 
pants in any of the other three 
apartments adjoining M^. 
Nelson's apartment, firemen 
said, and the fire was report- 
ed at 8:45 p.m. by neighbors 
who saw flames shooting from 
the windows, and roof. Fire- 
men said her late husband al- 
so deid sveerai years ago in a 

Services will be held today 
at 2 p.m. at Palm Chapel in 
Henderson with Rev. Robert 
Richards of the Community 
Church officiating. Burial will 
be at Palm Memorial Park in 
Henderson. 

She was a resident of the 
area for 15 years. She was 
born Aug. 19, 1913, in Buena 
Vista. Colo., and was employ- 
ed as a licensed practical 
nurse. She had been employed 
at Desert Retreat, a local con- 
valescent hospital. She was a 
member of the Royal Neigh- 
bors of America. 

Survivors include her 
daughter, Nita Gunder of 
East Las Vegas; three sis- 
ters, Hattie Bailie, Mrs. Sel- 
ma Parks, and Mrs. Francis 
Williams of Henderson; one 
brother, Herbert Hollyman of 
Laramie, Wyo., and two 
grandchildren. 

Police here had a case for      The    two    occupants    were 
the record.' They picked up a  taken to the Henderson Police 

The   135   piece   elementary  stolen $5,000 boat and trailer; Department and at 2:05 a.m., 
band,   directed   by   Richard i before the owner reported it j Emile^'s Sporting goods store 
Geuder   and  Charles   Steele, | missing. ! reported that a boat with a 
consists of students from all i Motor Carrier field agent I motor and trailer were miss- 
three elementary schools. The LBoli-Motiia stopiipd a cpuple } ing. Emile had looked out the 
elementary special chorus, di- j hauling a boat at around 12:531 window and had noticed that 
reeled   by  Mrs.   Sue   Martin  a.m. on Boulder highway near! the boat was missing from its 

Builder's Supply, and when he 
found that the boat was un- 
registered and the occupants 
had no proof of ownership, he 
called the Henderson Police, 
and Sgt. Loren Ogle and Tom- 
my Thompson responded. 

and Mrs. Miriam Burkholder, 
recently appeared at the mus- 
ic convention which was held 
in Las Vegas. 

Admission is free and the 
pub'ic is cordially invited to 
attend. 

Mike O'Callaghan Appointed To 
Emergency Planning Region Office 

Clubs Must Apply To Solicit 

Funds in City-Wide Drives 
City Clerk Genevieve Harp- 

er reminded all organizations 
within the city to remember 
that prior to starting a drive 
which collects funds for an or- 
ganization, all applications 
must be approved by the city 
solicitations review board 
which meets on the first Mon- 
day of each month. 

Mrs. Harper said that a 
number of organizations are 
changing officers at this time 
of the year and neglect to car- 
ry out this function. 

All applications must be in 
writing with the proper bond. 
Applications are on file at the 
city clerk's office, and all or- 
ganizations are urged to pre- 
pare ahead for canvassing 
and have material ready to 
be before the board before 
they start soliciting for their 
project. 

All organizations are requir- 
ed to submit a financial state- 
ment 30 days after each event. 

Applications will not be ac- 
cepted until this requirement 
is met. 

The meeting of the solicita- 
tions review board begins at 
7:30 p.m. in the conference 
room at city hall, 243 Water 
street. 

Calvin Seaton 
Calvin Joe Seaton, 25, of 

Pittman, was treated at Rose 
de Lima hospital for possible 
internal injuries following a 
wreck shortly after midnight 
Saturday. 

According to Police. Seaton 
had repl£tced a headlight in 
his car with one which failed 
to give the proper brightness 
and a car driven by Ernest 
A. Duran, 19, of 417 Jefferson, 
turned in front of it. 

The accident occurred at 
Boulder highway and Mer- 
layne Drive in Pittman. 

/ 

Former Basic high school 
teacher Donal N. O'Callagh- 
an has gained another hiqh 
appointment from the Feder- 
al government, and has been 
named director of the region- 
al agency of the Office of 
Emergency Plalining, it was 
announced by Farris Bryant, 
director. 

O'Callaghan will headquar- 
ter in Santa Rosa, Calif. He 
is currently field coordinator 
for the Arizona office of the 
Federal Economic Develop- 
ment Administration. He will 
take over his new post on 
June 1 and will be in charge 
of agency work in the fields 
of non-military war planning 
and federal disaster assist- 
ance for California, Nevada, 
Utah and Hawaii. 

The popular director is for- 
mer Nevada director of health 
and welfare. He succeeds 
George M. Grace, recently 
promotsd to chief of the Natu- 
ral Disaster Division in Wash- 
ington, D.C. 

He previously held admini- 
strative posts in the Federal 

Rotary Club 
Paints Girl 
Scout House 

. Members of the Henderson 
Rotary Club spent Saturday 
painting the Girl Scouts of 
America building just off Pa- 
cific avenue. 

The project was under the 
direction of the youth services 
committee. A block filler was 
put on first, followed by the 
paint. 

Program for the day Tues- 
day for the Rotary Club was 
presented by Det. Gerald Nel- 
son of the Henderson Police 
narcotics dept. He spoke on 
the subject of "Narcotics." 
He was introduced by Walt 
Taschek, program chairman. 

Jobs Corps, acting as director 
of the project management for 
six months. During 1963-64 he 
was director of health and 
welfare for Nevada and previ- 
ously was chief probation of- 
ficer and director of court 
services for Clark County. 

He served with the armed 
forces in the South Pacific 
from 1946 to 1948, and in the | ty Lou .\nderson 
Aleutians, Japan, and Korea Winner of the 
from 1951 through 1953. He 
was one of the top contenders 
for the Lt. Governor spot in 
the recent election. 

Callahan said he would not 
move from Carson City untdl 
his son's baseball season is 
over. 

usual place. 
Police booked E>an Carroll, 

32, of San Gabriel. Calif., and 
Mary Schurr, 27, also of San 
Gabriel, for grand larceny, 
and they were placed in the 
city jail. 

Mary Myers 
Winner Of 
Womens' Tourney 

Mary Myers, a Las Vegas 
member of the Black Moun- 
tain Country Club, was the 
winner of the Womens' club 
championship play-offs held 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Runner-up for the cham- 
pionship spot was won by Bet- 

first flight 
was Corrine Atkinson, and a 
play-off for the second spot 
between Elaine Raney and 
Helen Bowzer was won by 
Mrs. Raney. 

The second flight was won 
by Carmen Peterson, with 
Alartha  Chase  as  runner-up. 

ELKS YOUTH LEADERSHIP AWARD^Kerrie 
Sullivan, senior student at Basic High School,, 
was awarded the youth leadership award by Ted 
Lauber, exalted ruler of the Elks at the awards 
assembly held at Basic High School  recently. 

L_ J 



RECREATION NEWS 
The city swimming pool 

will open on Memorial Day, 
May 30. and remain open 
from then on throughout the 
summer, according to Alex 
Callahan, recreation director. 

Season family sWim tickets 
are available at the city hall 
at $12.50 per family, or $7.50 
for an individual swim ticket. 

The pool will be open to the 
public from noon until 5 p.m. 
throughout the summer, and 
from 7 to 9. Saturdays and 
Sundays from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Swim Program 
The class schedule for the 

Red Cross swim program will 
be divided into four two-week 
sessions. Instruction is $1 per 
person for each two-week ses- 
sion. Students may register 
for several sessions. 

There will be a class for tiny 
tots ages 4. 5 and 6. Begin- 
jiers, advanced beginners, in- 
termediates, swimmers, jun- 
ior lifesaving, senior lifesav- 
ing, and adults. Classes begin 
June 19 for the first session 
until June 30: July 10 through 
21: July 24 through Aug. 4: 
and Aug. 7 through Aug. 18. 

Swim Team 
A coach is needed for the 

city competitive swim team. 
Workouts for the swim team 
will be 5 to 6:30 each night 
at the city pool. All members 
of the swim team are entitled 

out the swim season. 
Band Program 

Two band programs are be- 
ing offered for the summer by 
the city recreation depart- 
ment. 

The junior high band class 
will be held Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from 1 to 3 p.m., 
for students now in the 6th, 
7th and 8th grades. 

The elementary school band 
class will meet Monday. Wed- 
nesday and Fridays from 1 to 
3 p.m. for students who are 
now in the fourth and fifth 
grades. 

Classes will begin June 19 
and run for a six weeks 
period. Charge for the com- 
plete session is $5. Some in- 
struments will be available. 

Day Camp 
There are still some open- 

ings for day camp which is 
co-sponsored by the Clark 
County recreation department 
at Lee's Canyon, 

Campers age 8 through 12 
are taken by bus each morn- 
ing from the youth center to 
Lee's Canyon for a one-week 
period. During the day they 
are instructed in camping 
fundamentals, arts and crafts, 
hiking, and others. Registra- 
tion fee is $5 per child. Camp- 
ing periods are June 26 
through June 30, and July 24 
through July 28. Pre-registra- 

to free swim passes through-1 lion is required. 

PECK'S 
UPHOLSnRY & INTERIORS 

31 Army Street 
ACROSS FROM THE THEATRE 

NO MONEY DOWN 
NO PAYMENTS UNTIL JULY 

24 MONTHS TO PAY 

SHOP AT HOME 
AND SAVE! 

Call Now for Free Estimate 
NO OBLIGATION    —    565-3563 

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION NEW FABRIC 
"Hometown Experienced Upholsterers" 

-'^pnrViPHI^^E^ 

THE LUMPY ROCKETTES — Pictured is the chorus line featured in the 
Rose De Lima Roaring Twenties Revue held recently to celebrate National 
Hospital Week. The scene was a speak-easy called Rosie's Roost — better 
known as St. Peter's Hall — and the girls drew a huge round of applause, if 
not for their dancing ability then for their vim and vigor. Left to right, 
Betty Lou Anderson, Leah Wolf, Ann Guy, Margaret Lohn, Arlyne Miller, 
Mary O'Neill and Gerry Sawyer. j    —Basic photo 
  v.! : li 

Rose DeLima Celebrates Many Awards 
Won by Basic 
Students Wed. 

National merit finalist cer- 
tificates were presented at 
the annual awards assembly 
at Basic high school Wednes- 
day by Mrs. Dorothy Robin- 
son, counselor. 

Scott Beimion and Terry 
Rassler were the recipients of 
the awards. 

Earning national education- 
al development certificates of 
merit were Kruida Lloyd, Wil- 
liam Giles, David Coulson. 
Carl Mayrose, Marc Erling, 
Jerry Henkel, and Karl Vor- 
dahl. 

The Rensselaer medal for 
mathematics went to Michael 
Buchanan. 

Band awards were present- 
ed by Duane Fuller to Kerrie 
Sullivan (Arion Award), and 
Rick Heitert, (special service 
award). 

Linda McDoniel was the re- 
cipient of the Betty Crocker 
Homemaker award presented 
by Mrs. Wilson. 

Kerrie Sullivan received the 
Elks Youth Leadership award 
and the DAR award went to 
Kathv Wooten. 

National Hospital Week With 
Roaring Twenties Revue 

By M.\RG.\RET GR.4HA>f , 

Friday. May 12. a new club I 
had a brilliant opening and a' 
bang-up   closing   all   on   the 
same night. 

The scene was St. Peter's 
Hall, which was taken over 
by Rose de Lima Hospital and 
magically transformed into a 
speak-easy called 'Rosie's 
Roost." , 

After being checked over by 
one of the "Detroit" boys, led' 
by big boss Dr. Swackham- < 
mer. the audience was carried ; 
back many years to the days 
of the flapper, the Charleston j 
and bathtub gin. | 

A musical revue. "Roaritig; 
Twenties", the likes of which 
has never been seen in Hen- 
derson, was well received by 
all and the chorus line de- 
fied description. --;- 

According to the mistress'of 
ceremony. Sister Bridget, the 
average age of the girls was 
23 — back in 1920. .A^ cast of 
over 20. all hospital em- 
ployees, performed brillian't- 
Iv and the revenue bounced 
from beginning to the grand 
finale. 

The revue opened with the 
overture "There Will Be a' 
Hot Time In Rosie's Roost 
Tonite" featuring the entire j 
cast. During this production j 
head flapper. Margaret Lohn. j 
introduced the waiters espe-1 
daily brought in from the, 
coast to serve. 

Under the derbys were Dr. 
Kemp. Dr. Walker. Dr Tabar. | 
Dr.     Fergueson     and     Dr. j 
Holmes, who are now seeking i 
employment elsewhere due to 
the unfortunate demise of the 
club. 

Following the overture 
there were such acts as 
"Fractured Flickers." John 
and Mary O'Neill: "My Blue 
Heaven". Bill Sanderson and 
Bill Graham: "Me and Mv 
Shadow", 'Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
son: and an unforgettable per- 
formance by Arlvne Miller — 
"the last of the Red Hot 
Mamas." 

The Lumpy Rockettes. fea- 
tured in Tap Your Toes and 
Ma-He's Making Eyes At 
Me, drew a huge round of ap- 
plause, if not for their danc- 
ing ability then for their vim 
and vigor. 

The finale was well under 
way when everything folded. 
Out of the wings appeared 
Judge Del (Elliot Ness) Pot- 
ter, deputy Dale Starr and 
two policemen with the cry— 
"The Joint's Raided." 

With pistols blasting they 
rounded up screaming chor- 
ines and performers thus 
bringing to an end a never to 
be forgotten night. 

Rosie's Roost was produced 
on the premise that people 
who work in hospitals care 
about others and in working 
together on an event such as 
this, they get to know one an- 
other better thus insuring 
good relationships with fellow 
employees. This in turn is re- 
flected in their treatment and 

care of the patients and the 
smooth operation of the hos- 
pital. 

Hospital Week was really 
celebrated in a unique manner 

in Henderson this year. 

PTS BOWLING TEAM 

WINNER OF LEAGUE 

The American Potash & 

Chemical Corporation's In- 

dustrial 'Bowling League had 

its play-off with the PTS team 

being the victors. 

The PTS team won the first 

half and the Supers won the 
second half. In the play-off 
five games were l>owled with 
the PTS team winning three 
out of the five. Meml)ers of 
the winning team are, Tom 
Hogan. Larry Odell, Gerry 
Gardner. Ralph Toddre. Fran 
Styck and Walt MueUer. 

• House Glass and Mirrors 
for the 
Do-lt-Vour-Selfer 

JERRY TIL.M.\.\, Gen. Mgr. 

• Free Pick-Up & Delivery 

• Work Guaranteed 

EARL   AUTO 
38 Navy Street 

14 YEARS 
OF 

SERVICE IN 
NEVADA 

I   DRIVE-IN 
Installed While 

You Wait 
• Complete Curved 

Glass Service • 
564-4494 

GLASS   CO. 
Henderson 
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War Mothers Thankful For 
Carnation Sale Success 

Georgia Weese, president of | with the veterans in the hos- 
the Henderson Chapter of the 
American War Mothers, ex- 
tended her appreciation to the 
people of this city for their 
generous donations in the re- 
cent carnation sale. 

This is an annual project 
for the American War Moth- 
ers all over the U.S. to sell the 
red and white carnations on 
the weekend before Mother's 
Day. 

"I believe the work our or- 
ganization does is becoming 
known, Mrs. Weese, said, 
"from the way people in Hen- 
derson accepted us." She said 
all of the carnations were 
gone in such a short period of 
time, and the money donated 
goes to the needy veterans 
and their families of this 
community. 

Each year the women go to 
Whipple, Ariz, to spend a day 

pital there. This year they 
have been requested to bring 
certain items and are asking 
if anyone here has anything 
they wish to contribute, to 
contact them. 

Needed items include craft 
kits of any kind, either new 
or partly used: partly used 
skeins or balls of yarn, 
crochet cotton, and embroid- 
ery threads snd such items, 
old jewelry, cigar and other 
boxes, glass jars, pocket 
books, puzzles, magcizines, 
and games. 

If anyone has some of these 
items they may contact Mrs. 
Weese at 5©-9557 or Ann 
Parker at 5&l:-9294. 

I I 

A Republican "dark horse" 
who is being seen more often 
in the limelight: Rockefeller. 

DON'T DRIVE A CAR 
THAT'S ONLY 
HALF INSURED 

A Safeco family 
auto policy gives 

you a complete 
profile of protection 

—at all times. 

You'll save worry, may save money, too. with a Family Auto Policy 
from Safeco Insurance. We will make sure that both you and your 
car are protected by a policy with no dangerous gaps, no costly 
overlaps. Safeco insures only careful drivers—so you save there, 
too. And Safeco pays claims quickly. Call us today.      ^^ 

BOB OLSEN REALTY JSifo 
INSURANCE 

6 Water Street 

564-1831 

WHERE YOU ARE TREATED UKE A PERSOM - NOT A mUMBCR 

PAINFUL CORNS?/ 
AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES PAIN AS 
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY 
Now  remove corns  the  fa^t.  easy way 
with   Freezoot®.   Liquid   Freezone   re- 
lieves   pain   instantly,  works   bclciw  the 

,^ skio line lo dissolve" corns away in just 
\<days.Get Freezoo«...ataH drug counters. 

POT OF GOLD WIN 
YOUR 

At Dick Thurmond and Art Liebert's 

$ 

Gigantic 25,000°' 
DOWNTOWN 

HENDERSON 

In Cooperation Witli The 
HENDERSON CHAMBER OF 

COMMERCE 

n,ooo.oo 
AWARDED TO A 

New Winner 
I   Each Day 

at 9 p.m. 
ALL TICKETS REPLACED AFTER 

EACH DRAWING 

Last Week 
NOW thru SAT. Nin 

Complete New{ 
Registration 

Each Day 
At'The     I 

RAINBOW   CLUB 
SONY PORTABLE TV SET AS 

CONSOLATION PRIZE TO NIGHTLY 
WINNER IF NOT PRESENT 

AT DRAWING 

Participating Chamber of Commerce Firms 
HENDERSON 
CLEANERS 

• 
DESERTWEAR 

II        • 
GUNVILLE'S 

Furniture & Appliance 

FRONTIER 
NURSERY 

• 
CALIFORNIA 

PACIFIC UTILITIES 
(Appliances Only) 

HENDERSON 
REXALL DRUG 

* 
PERRY'S MEN'S 

STORE 
• 

BASIC AUTO 

R-VAN'S HAIRUM 
BEAUTY SALON 

• 
TALK OF THE 

TOWN 

VAN VALEY'S 
SHOES 

J 
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Herels List of Electors That 
Registered Between Primary And 

General Municipal Election 
And Ar^ Eligible to Vote June 6,1967 

LEGAL NOTICE 

STATE OF NEVADA ) 
) SS 

COUNTY OF OARK ) 

I, THOMAS A. MULROY, the 
duly appointed qualified and 
acting Registrar of Voters, in 
and for the Ck)unty of Clark. 
State of Nevada, do hereby 
certify that the following is a 
list of electors that registered 
between the Primary, and 
General Municipal Election, 
and that said electors are eli- 
gible to vote in the City of 
Henderson Municipal Election 
to be held June 6. 1967 in the 
City of Henderson, Nevada. 

WITNESS my hand this 19th 
day of May, 1967. 

(s) Thomas A. Mulroy 
THOMIAS A. MULROY 
REGISTRAR OF 

VOTERS. 

PRECINCT 1 
Bywater, Jake E 
Bywater, Pearl A 
Bywater. Ted J 
Criez, Gloria 
Kirk. Roy Edward 
Maez, .\dolph J 
Maez, Dubie J 
NelUs, Cecil H 
Osko. Yvonne D 

PREClNCr 2 
Alires, Jerome R 
Caldwell, Mary A 
Ford. Frank E 
Gostlin. 'Barbara E 
Marts. Bertha M 
Morris. Silas C 
Moultrie. William V 
Susov, Delores B 
Thrasher, Anna E 
War go. Alyce L 
Wargo, Joseph J 
Wichael, Larry W 

PRECINCT 3 
Danielson. Lorrayne L 
Ebarb. Mae W 
Fortenberry, Rae 
Fortenberry, Ray R 
Franklin, Rose Marie G 
Katalinich, Joseph L 
Marron. Walter T 
McKinney. Winifred M 
Paez, Abel J 
Prettyman. Esther L 
Robbe, Warren D 
Sanger. Earle H 
Sanger. Lois E 
Weed, Norman K 
Weed, Sally 

PRECINCT 4 
Bliss, Patricia Ann 
Draper, Alice S 
Draper, Harold I 
Ebert, George Lincoln 
Ebert, Renee 
Gamer, Helen E 
Kubic, Jada A 
Lomprey, Ernest H 
Lomprey, Jerry L 
Mahan, James O • , 
Newell, de Vera L 
Plummer, Nora F 
Salazar, Nazario F 
Stucker, Sandra D 
Tobler, Effie H 
Wirth, John C 
Yunker, Deborah P 

PRECINCTS 
Bundy, James La Voy 
Cleveland, Sylvia D 
Haney, Robert F 
Houk, Nora L 
Martinez, George P 

PRECINCTS 
Lahtinen, Dorothy A 
Lahtinen, Eugene 
Maestas, Mary R 
Schnader, Margaret K 

PREONCT? 
Dedmon, Billy K 
Dedmon, Dorothy M 
Doremus, DoUie A 
Doremus, Gerald V 
Gerard, Fred M 
Jaramillo, Caroline L 
Lammers, Shirley B 
Osborn, William W 
Shutt, Gail R 
Watson, Christopher B 

PRECINCT 8 
Campbell, Jerry R 
Perry, Wilnner T 
Tabar, Barbara K 
Wilier, George J 

PRECINCTS 
Cook, Eddie 
Diew, Martha M 
Frederick, Beverly I 
Frederick, Lynn H 
Littlefield, Terrence W 
Pickard; Sidney D 
Pylipiak, Simon 
Tippetts. Joseph V 
Williams, Perry Ocal 
Williams, Wilma Oleta 

PREaNCT 10 
Bowen, Jerlyn K 
Davis, Mary Hannah 
Jacobsen, Paul J 
Perla, Vicientita S 
.Van Horn, Allen 
Van Horn, Vicki 

PRECINCT 11 
Bamich, Nicholas 
Buda, John R 
Elliott, Audrey B 
Inness, George H 
Meyer, Carol A 
Wallace, Euleta M 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Wallace, Raymond K 
PRECINCT 12 

Beard, Reva 
Duty, Kathryn S 
Felix, Demarise 
Garcia, Carol P 
Garcia, Jose M 
Lewis, Ruby A 
Magura, Beatrice A 
Medina, Samuel R 
Medina, Susie M 
Micklin, Margaret V 
Newcomb. Delbert W 
Scdazar, Beulah R 
Trujillo. Joe A 

PRECINCT 13 
Benoit, Anne M 
Calhoon. Lee A 
Calhoon, Patricia A 
DePeal. Geraldine M 
Derrick, J Dean 
Frost, John M 
Medina, Loretta Jane 
Medina, Raymond C 
Peck. Beulah 
Peck. Robert H 
Salazar, Donelia M 
Turner, Elnora L 
Turner, Matthew V 
White, Ray Alan 

•     PRECLNCT 14 
Xckerman, Rex G 
Cole, Edward Q 
Cole, Manchie 
Doane, Ruth M 
Green, Linda L 
Green, Terri G 
Mahaffey, Gerrie M 
Wilkinson, Sonjia M 

i PRECINCT 15 
Brooks. Carroll Ann 
Houghland, Glenda E 
Houghland, Paul W 
Ives, Fredrick T 
Lomprey, Martha L 
Robinson, Mac A 
Tavenner, Doris J 
Tavenner. Gerald S Jr 

PRECINCT 16 
.Angell, Denmis C 
Angell, Lou Anne 
Herrera, Charles E 
Jackson, Celia H 
McFarland, Harold C 
Mellor. Wanda S 
Zettner, Charles F 
Zettner. Judy J 

PRECINCT 17 
Bloom. Fred 
Gsu-n, Cordelia J 
Garn, William S 
Lorentz, Bettv Y 

PRECINCT 18 
Greene, Oifford B 
Greene, Janie 
Greene, Jimmie L 
Martinez, Albert R 

PRECINCT 19 
Adams, Judithe M 
Adams, Roy E 
Bartimus, Rosemary 

PRECINCT 20 
Dietrich, Gail P 
Fisk, Julia A 
Fisk, Walter 
Frost, John D 
Hicks, Floyd G 
Houston, Lois B 
Houston, Thomas A 
Marzoline, Gilbert A 
Meredith, Cecil A        r 
Shankland, Jack K 
Spero, Earl B 
Spero, Elizabeth F 
Steele, Thomas L 
Watson, Lillian K 
Watts, Joanne M 
Watts, William A 
Webb, Donna Ann 

PRECINCT 21 
Aiken, Florence C 
Bjork, Kay 
CasUe, Shirley E 
Flowers, Alfred W 
Flowers, Viola V 
Fuller, Donald 
Gandrud, John Roger 
Garant, George A 
Garant, Gwen T 
Gonzales, Dolores A 
Harris, Jo Ellen 
Lattin, Edward R 
Lattin, Mary Ann 
Matheny, Robert W 
McCabe, Jack D 
McCabe, Jeanne M 
Neilson, Helen G 
Pherigo, James F 
Quinn, John M 
Rosendal, Eva H 
Simmons, Robert C 
Suit, Leo G 
Walter, Richard E 

PRECINCT 22 
Creep, Kathryn M 
Jameson, Maxine A 
Lee, J Fred 
McFaUs, Ted 
Schierhoff, Kenneth J 

PRECINCT 23 
Caskey, Frank 
Colvin, La Vonne M 
Hawkins, 'Beverly M 
Homyak, Larry J 
Hunter, Roberta L 
Kirk, Patricia L 
Kirk, William R 
McCallister, Ruffner E 
Stoore, Fred 

tt-May 23, 1967 

LEGAL NOTICE 
la    the    Eltktta   Jndtctal    DUtrlct   Canrl 
Of  tlK   SUtc  of  NcvaAa.  In  and  lor  Ibe 

County   at   Clark 
No.  A 42998      DEPT.  NO. — 

WILLIAM  GEORGE  VASSEL. •) 
Plaintiff > 

vs. ) 
ROBERTA   GOLDSEN   VASSEL. ) 

DefoDdant ) 
3UM.MONS 

THE     STATE     OF     NEVADA     SENDS 
GREETINGS   TO   THE    ABOVE-NAMED 
DEFENDANT: 

You are hei^by siiir.inoaed and repuir- 
ed to serve up<>o FOLEY. GARNER A 
SHOE.UAKER plaintiff's attorneys, wtiose 
address is 401 South Third Street. Las 
Vef;as, Nevada an ans%«-er to the Com. 
plaint whicfi is here\^-itfi served upon 
you, exclusive of the day oi service. If 
you fail to do so. judgment by default 
will be taken against you for the relief 
demanded   in   the   Complaint. 

This action is brought to recover a 
judgment dissolving the bonds ot matri- 
moity iKvw existing between Plalnti<x and 
Defendant. 

LORETTA   BOWMAN. 
Clerk   of  Court 
By   PAULLNE   BEX.TZ 

Deputy   Clerk 
I SEAL) 
DATE:   April   24.   1967 
H—May 4. 9.  U. 16.  23.  19e7 

In   the   Eighth    Judicial   District   Court 
Of  the   State  of  Nevada.   In  and  for  the 

County  of  Clark 
No.   A  43487       DEPT.   NO.  — 

LLOYD   A.   TRAWICK. ) 
Plaintiff ) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
GRUM. JR., En. pkalotifrs attormy. 
whose aildresa Is 41i Ea« Bridger Street. 
L^a Vegas, Nevada an answer to the 
Complaint whirfi is herewith served up- 
on y\>u. wiDhin 20 days after service of 
this Summons upon you exduaive o( 
the day ot service. If you fail to do so. 
Judgment by default will be taken againx 
you for taie relief desnanded in the Com- 
plaint. 

This action is brought to reco\'«r Judg- 
ment for Breach of Contract and Con- 
spiracy to Deceive and  Defraud. 

LOiRETTA   BOWMAN, 
Cterfc   of   Ouuit 

By   lELA   K.   PEPn 
DEPUTY   CUERK 

(SEAL) 
OlATE:   Apnl   S.   1967 
H—AprU  2S.  Hay 2.  9.   16. 23.   1967. 

U   the    Eighth   Jodlclal    District    Court 
OI  the  SUte   ot   Nevada,  in  and  tar  the 

Coniity   of   Clark 
No.  A  42859       DEPT.   NO.  — 

JOYCE   JUN    NJCKERSON ) 
Plainttfi ) 

OPAL  HOW.AJiD  TRAWICK. ) 
Defendant ) 

SIMMONS 
THE     STATE     OF     NEVADA     SENDS 
GREETINGS   TO   THE   ABOVE-NAMED 
DEFENDANT: 

\ou aie hereby summoned and requir- 
ed to serve upon CLOSE & BILBRAY 
piainxifrs attorneys, wh-.se address is 
302 E. Carson Aventie, Las Vegas. Neva- 
da an answer to the C^miplaint which is 
herewith ser%'ed upon you. within 20 
days after service of this Summons upon 
you. exclusive of the day of ser\-ice. If 
yi>u fail to do sc>, judgment by default 
will be taken aeainat you for the relief 
demanded   in   the   Complaint. 

This is an action brought by Plaintiff 
to dissolve the bonds of matrimony now 
and hereto^>re existing t>etween Plaintiff 
and   Defendant. 

LORETTA   BOWMAN. 
Clerk   of  Court 

By   LILUE   BRYAN 
Deputy   Clerk 

.SE-U.) 
DATE:   May  9.   1967 
H—May   16.  23.  30.   June 6.   13.   1967. 

CTTY   OF   HENDEmSON 
HENDERSON.   NE:VADA 

BEQl'EST  FOR   BIOS 

NOTICJ: IS HEREBY GIVEN: That 
sealed bids for supplying three i3i 
Model 19»i7 Police Patrol Cars will be 
received by the City Council of Hender. 
son. Nevada, imlil 8:00 p.m., on Mon. 
day June 5. 1%;7 and. at that time pttb- 
lic-ly opened and read at its regular 
meeting held in the C.uncil Chamtiers 
at the City Hall. 243 WaUr Street, tlen- 
dersiio.   Nev ada. 

SPECIFICATIONTS: 

BUDV AND COLOR: 
4-door sedan, black in color, with 
top and 2 front doors white. Heavy 
duty reinforc?d springs in front and 
rear seats. Front seat t,' have card- 
ly^ard backing. Scats, door panelf 
and headbner to tie vinyl plastic: 
padded da-^boanj, heavy duty front 
and rear rubber Tioor mats with 
sound   deadener   imderpad. 

ENGINE: 
v-8 minimum 300 ho''sepower. 4 bbl. 
car»)uret.»r. ^quipped with air dean. 
er and oil filter. 

CHASSIS: 
Heavy    duty     minimum    70    am|>ere 
hour   battory   and   minimum   60   am. 
pere  alternator.   Extra   capacity  front , 
and  rear brakes equipped with  extra 
thick    brake    hning     with    dual    hy. ' 
draulic    lirake    s>-stein.    Heavy    duty 
springs  and  shocks,  front  and  rear. 
Calibrated   police   speedometer,   call. 
tirated   temperatiire   gauge,    pressure 
tv-pe   oil   t^auge.   light   fla?her   switch 
fi>r   trouble   slops,   tw..   mirrors,   one ' 
inside   center,   one   outside   left   side : 
remote,   factory   installed   police   tyre I 

'   spotlights       (2>        soft       ray      lint'.-d 
windshield,   factory    air   coodYUtrntng 
and     heater,     automatic    fMjsitraction 1 
tran'tmission.   po^er   steering.   i>iwer 
brakes,   hand   throttle  to  control   idl. | 
ing    R.    P.    M..    glove    compartmeni 
lights,     dome     light     controlled     by l 
switch on dash, seat  belt.*,   and other 
star.dard   equipment.   Heavy   duty   ra- 
diator  aibd   shroud. 

WBEEL   BASE   AND   TIRES: 
Mtnimtni wheel base 116 inehe*. 
five t>lackwaU tires 4-ply. NOT 2-pty 
with 4-ply rating. 

ALL bids rfiall l>c sealed aiid plainly 
marked "BIDS FOR POLICE CARS" 
and mailed to 243 Water Street in care 
o< the City of Henderaon. Henderaon. 
Nevada, marked: ATTE.S-nON: dTY 
CLERK. 

The City of Henderson res<r\'es the 
ri^t to reject any or all bids and. no 
hKl may be »-irt»di«wn for a period of 
thirty 130) days after the date of open- 
ing   thereof. 

Dated Uns 16th day of May. 1967. 
CTTV    OF   HENDERSON 
(•)   Genevieve   H.    Harper 

CEa«BVlEVE   H.   HARPER 
CITY   CLERK 

H—May   18.  23,   1967. 

LEWIS     GEORGE    NldDBRSON ) 
Defendant ) 

SUMMONS 
THE     .STATE     OF     NEVU»A     SENDS 
GREETINGS   TO   THE   ABOVE-NAMED 
DEFENDANT: 

You are hereby siimraoned and reqtiir. 
ed to serve upon DOUGLAS R. PIKE 
piaintiTf's attorney, wrtose address is 30e 
Fremont Street. Las Vasas. Nevada 
an answer to the Complaint which is 
herewith served upon you. within 20 iayi 
after service of this Summons upon you 
exclusive <rf the day of servioe. II yoi' 
fail t>> do so judgment by default will 
be taken against you for the relief de. 
manded   in  tlie   Complaint. 

This is an actioo for an abeolate I^ 
cree   for   Divorce. 

LORETTA    BOWMAN. 
Cle.k   of   Court 

By   NANCY   H.ANNIG 
Deputy   Clerk 

ISEAL) 
DATE:    April   19th.   1967 
H—April   25    .May   2    9.   16,   23.   1967. 

In    the    Eighth    Judicial    District   Court 
Of the SUte of  Nevada.  ID and for tha 

Cennty   ef  Clark 
No.  A  42411      DEPT. NO. — 

ROBERT  V.   PLEHN   and 
ROSE ARLEND  PLEHN. ) 

Plaintiffs > 
vs. ) 

ESTHER    JUNE    BURROW. > 
aka  JUNE   BURROW,  et al ) 

Defendant ) 
SUMMONS 

THE     STATE     OF     NEVADA     SENDS 
GREETI.NGS    TO    THE    ABOVE-N.AMEC 
DEFEND -NT: 

You are hereby siuntnooed and re 
Quired to serve upon HARRY J. MAN. 
GRUM. JR.. Esq. plaintirrs atumey, 
whose address is 415 East Bridger Street. 
has Vc^as. Nevada an answer tu the 
ComplaiiU whidi is here*-** served up- 
on you, within 20 daj-s a-'ter service of 
taiis Summons up'jfl you. exclusive ol 
the day of .ser\'ice. U you fail to do »v 
Judgment by default will be taken asalnsi 
you for the relief demanded in the Com- 
plaL-J. 

This actioo is brought to retxiver judg- 
ment   tor   Breach   of   Contract   and   Con- 
spiracy  to   Deceive  and  Defraud. 

LORETTTA   BOWMAN. 
Oerk   of   Court 

By   LELA   K.   PTPPI 
DEPUTE'   CLERK 

(5UCAL1 
DATE:    April   5     1967 
H—April  25.  May  2.  9.  16    23.   1967. 

In    the   Eighth   Judicial   District    Cant 
Ot Ibe  SUte  if  Nejada,  In  and for the 

County   af  Clark 
No.   A  42411       DEn^.   NO.   — 

ROBERT   V.   PLEHN   and ) 
ROSE   ARLENE   PLEKN. ) 

Plaintiffs ) 

Ex-Woman Marine Detests 
Bearded Viet Protesters 

) 

ID    the    Eighth   Jadictal   District    Court 
Of the Slate of Nevada, in and for tta« 

CaUBty  of  Clark 
No.   A  43123       DEPT.   NO.  — 

W1LUAM   W.   MARKHAM, ) 
Plaintiff ) 

vs. 
DORIS   E.   M.ARKH.VM. > 

Defetxlant > 
SUMMONS 

THE     STATE     OF     NEV,U>A     SENDS 
GREETINGS   TO   THE   ABOVE-KVMED 
DEFENDANT: 

You are hereby summoned and re*iulr- 
ed to serve upon MORSE & GRAVES, 
pUintlfTs allomcys. w-hose address is 
116 South Fourth Street. Las Vegas, Ne- 
vada S9101. an answer to the Complaifit 
wbich is herewith served upon you, volh- 
in 20 days after service of this Summons 
upco you. eicclusive ot the day orf serv- 
ice. If you fall to do so. Judgment by 
default will be taken again^ >'ou for Use 
relief   denvanded   in  the  Complajnf. 

TUs action is br'>ught to di^^si^ve the 
bonds oi matrlnwmy no-.v and heretofore 
existing tx4ween the Flai&kiff aixd the 
Defefktiant   herein. 

LORETTA   BOWMAN. 
Clerk  of  Oourt 

By   NANCY   HANNIG 
Deputy  Clerk 

fSEAL) 
DATE:   Apra   27.   1967 
H—May  2.   9.   16,  23.  30,   1967. 

In    Ibe    Eighth    Judicial    District    Court 
Of the Stale of Nevada, in and lor the 

CoDBly  of   Clark 
No.  A 42908      DEPT.  NO. — 

JOHN   RUSSELL   WHrTE.   JR. ) 
PMntiff ) 

THOM.\S   F.   WHI5NA.Vr.  et   al 
Defendam 

SIMMONS 
THE      STATE     OF     NEVADA     SENTJ.S 
GREETINGS   TO   THE    ABOVE-NA-MW) 
DEFEND.\NT: 

You are hereby simimoned and re- 
qui-ei to serve upon H.\RRY J. M.\N- 
GRUM. JR.. Esq. plaiiuiffs attorney, 
whose address is 413 East Bridger Street 
Las Vegas, Nevaxia an answer to thr 
Complaint wliich is herewith served up- 
on you, w-itlmn 20 days after service ot 
this Siimmons uj>>n yon, excrjsive ot 
the day o.' service. If you fail to do se 
ludjmvent by default wUI l>e taken againal 
you fcr the relief demanded in tlie Ctxn- 
p.aml. 

This action   .s thought to recfwer Judg- 
ment   for   Breach  ol   Contract  and  Coo- 
siuracy  to  Decelw  and   Defraud. 

LORETTA    BOWMAN. 
Clerk   of  Court 

By   LELA   K.   PEPPl 
DEPLTY   CLERK 

(SEAL) 
DATE:    April   5     19B7 
H—April 2S.   May  2.  9.  16,  23.  1967. 

Ellen Compton, an ex-ma- 
rine, who served her country 
as an auto mechanic during 
the last war for three years, 
said she is "sick" of picking 
up the newspaper and seeing 
dirty-faced bearded protest- 
ers of the Vietnam war. 

Mrs. Compton, whose fami- 
ly agrees with her, said these 
people should be thankful for 
the country they live in and 
be willing to sacrifice for it. 
Her son Curtis, is an airman 
second class, and is serving 
at the present time at Castle 
Airforce Base in Merced, al- 
though he is transferred a- 
round to give special training 
for which he is qualified. 

She quoted her uncle, who 
adopted the U.S. for his coun- 
try after being imprisoned in 
a Japanese prison camp for 
five years in the last war, to 
show his feeling for this coun- 
try. 

Now in his 60"s, George M. 
Boulton said, "Two of our 
boys, both sergeants, are 
crazy about the trays, and as 
they are booked for Vietnam, 
I give little gifts to our guys 
who are going to the far east 
to keep the U.S. Base sound 
and secure. LBJ I don't care 
so much about, but a difficult 
job, and I am 102 percent 
American and am with the 
U.S. government. I'd go to 
Vietnam tomorrow if it would 
help our country." 

I Boulton, who was formerly 
! a British subject living in 
Hong Kong, met Mrs. Comp- 
ton's aunt while they were 
both traveling, and after a ro- 
mance they were married and 
settled in Hong Kong where 
Boulton worked for a Chinese 
navigation company. 

When he and his wife were 
captured by the Japanese they 
remained in a prison camp 
for five years. They tell of 
having only morning glory 
vines and brown rice to eat. 
and seeing human skin used 
to make purses. The old 
school where they were kept 

LEGAL NOTICE 
I 1>:G.\L   NOTICE 
I      1937   Ply.   4   Dr..   Lie.    none.   ID.   No. 

26595354    Owner   Robert   J     Piland.   853 
N.   29th St.,  Las  Vegas.   Nev. 

I     1957 Cad     4  Dr.   Ilardt  ?.  Lie.  XCS526. 
j i.D.   No.   5760098787,   Leg.   Ow-ner   Pacific 

Kirance.  Box 708   Lancaster.  Calif..  Ret:. 
Owner. Mike or Carman Archuleta, L^n. 
caster.   Calif. 

To   t>e   sold   for   tow   and   storage. 
Wilson  Garage 
1542   Nes-ada   Hwy. 
Boulder   Citv.   .Nevada 

H—May  23   30,  June 6    19i;7. 

was on a high plateau, and 
the Japanese told them every 
morning that they would even- 
tually be marched off the cliff, 

Mrs. Boulton was taken to 

Scores Given 
For Adult 
Boll  League 

In seven innings of play, the 
city adult softball team down- 
ed the Technical team by a 
score of 21-11, last Monday. 

The city, behind Pitcher 
Perkins, rolled up 25 hits and 
three errors, compared to 
Teck's 12 hits and five errors. 
Poulsen was losing pitcher. 

Magnesium Recovery doubl- 
ed the score of American Pot- 
ash with 8-4 although both 
teams scored M hits. Winning 
pitcher was Barton, and los- 
ing pitcher was Suter. 

Process downed Stauffer 
with a 12-2 score. Winning 
pitcher was Haag and losing 
pitcher was Casy. There was 
one out when the winning run 
scored. 

the Philippine Islands and la- 
ter to the U.S. She stayed in 
Henderson with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Baggett 
and her sister, the late Sally 
Patton, just going out in the 
desert and picking up rocks 
to j)ass time waiting for her 
husband. She had contracted 
cancerous sores in the prison 
camp and died in 1964. 

He was taken to Japan, to 
Canada, and later got to the 
U.S. and obtained his citizen- 
ship. He is now working in 
Tacoma, Wash., and every pa- 
triotic day he flys the U.S. 
flag. 

"With all these hardships 
he has never lost the love of 
his adopted country," Mrs. 
Compton said, "and he'd be 
willing to go back cmd fight 
for it if necessarv." 

Adult Softball 
League Results 
Tech 
Receivinjg 

City 
Mag 
Process 
Am Pot 
Stauffer 
Chlorine 
Ira 

In the May 18 game. City 
downed IRA by a score of 11- 
1. Winning pitcher was Per- 
kins and losing pitcher was 
Burr. 

Receiving over - powered 
Chlorine by a score of 24-9. 
Winning pitcher was B. Holt 
and losing pitcher was Cor- 
tez. 

0 1 
1 0 

w L 
2 0 
1 c 
1 0 
0 1 
0 1 
0 1 
0 1 

Recently on the same day I 
two almost incredible things 
happened: (H Americans 
bombed airfields in No. Viet- ! 
nam; (2) Russia announced a! 
cosmonaut lost his life in at-1 
tempting to make a safe re- [ 
turn to earth. "   i 

ii««««e 

UGILLETTE 
BRIGHT GUARD 

AMfn;VVS 
MOST POPULAR 

OlOOOMhr 

e 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
>!OTICE K HEREBY GIVKN: That the 
City Council of the City -/f Hetider»on. 
Nevada, considered] the passage of an 
ordinance at their regular meeting held 
May 15, 1967. entitled: 

A.N   ORDir*.\NCE   AMF:NDING  OBDI- 
N.ANOE    NO.   5.    CHAPTER    19.40   OF 
THE   HENDERSO.N   MLTilCIPAL 
CODE      ENTITLED: 

•AN  ORDINANCE  TO  PROVIDE  FOR 
THE   ZONING  OF  RESIDENTIAL  A.ND 
COMMERCIAL       BUa.DING       AREAS 
WITHIN    THE    INCORPORATE    CIT\ 
LIMITS    OF    HE.NDB3tSON.    NEVADA; 
DEnNLNG  THE   LLIJITS   AND  BOUN- 
DARIES    THEREOF.    AND   TO    PRO- 
VIDE    PEN.\LTaiS    FOR    VIOLATION 
OF  THIS OBOrNANCE   AND TO  PRO- 
VIDE  FOR  ALL M.\TrERS PERTAIN- 
rNG  THEJlBrO." 

Which has been  referred to a <>>nunittee 
of the^Couticil as a Whole for study and 
recommendati--n   aixl   a   copy   of   whicfi 
has  been  filed with the City  CTerk's Of- 
fice  for  the   selieral   public  scrutiny, 

(s)   Genevieve  H.   Harper 
CITY   CLERK 

Dated this 22nd day of May. 1967. 
H—May   23.   1967. 

C.'^E   NO.   A   42897 
IN   THE  EIGHTH   JUDIOAL   DISTRICT 
COURT   OF   THE   STATE   OF   NEVADA 

IN   AND  FOR  THE 
COUNTY or CLARK 

BANK OF NEVADA. > 
Plaintiff. ) 

vs 

CAROL   ARLE^NE   WHITE ) 
Defendant > 

SUMMONS 
THE    STATE    OF    NEVADA    SEN-DS 

GREETINGS   TO   THE   ABOVE-VVMED 
DEFENDANT: 

You are hereby summoned and requir- 
ed to serve upon BEXL. MORRIS ti 
LITTLE plaintiff's attorney, wiuse ad- 
dress is 319 South Third Street. Las VeR- 
as. Nevada, an answer to the Complaint 
wtm^ is herewith served upon you. 
within 20 daiys after service of this Sum- 
mons upon you. exclusive of the day of 
service. If you fail to do so, judgment 
by default win tadten a;;ajnst >-cru for the 
relief  demanded   in   the   Complaint. 

ThBS action is brought to reouver a 
jud^ent dissolvinji the bonds of matri- 
mony exisdnf between Plaintiff and De- 
fendant. 

LORBITA   BOWMAN, 
Clerk of Ooort 

By   DORIS   HirDGENS 
Deputy   Clerk 

(SEAL) 
H—May  2.  9.   16,   23.   1967. 

In   Ike   Eighth   Judicial   District   Court 
Of  Ibe  SUte  of Nevada.  In  and for  the 

Cannly  of dark 
No.  A 42411      DEPT. NO.  — 

ROBERT  v.   PLEHN   and ) 
ROSE   ARI£NE   PLEHN. ) 

vs. ) 
JERRAL  N.   BURROW,   ak* ) 
NOLAN   BURROW,   et   al ) 

Defendant ) 
SUMMONS 

THE     STATE     OF     NEVADA     SENDS 
GREETINGS   TO   THE   ABOyE.NAMED 
DEFENDANT! 

Yoa are beietiy srnnmoned and re- 
quired  to  SBVe  npoD  HARRY   J.   MAN- 

ERIC  L.   ARCHIE. ) 
Defendant. ) 

NOTICE   OF   SHERIFF'S   SALE 
OF  REAL PROPERTY 

By  virtue  of  an  execution,   Lsstied  out 
of and uiMler the seal of the atmve enti. 
lied   Court.   up<»n   a   jud>rment   rendered 
and  docketed in   said  Court,  on  the   17th 
day  of   May,  1967,   in  the   ahove entitled 
action, for the sum of sl.733.02. costs of 
suit in the amotait of $390.00. and inter- 
est of $20.22 with accrued costs of (1.00 
whk;h  eatecutjon  was  directed  and  deliv. 
ered  to  ii>e  as  Sheriff  in   and  for  said 
county of  Clark.   I  have levied  upon all 
the  light,  title  and   mtereel   of  said  de- 
fendant.   ERIC   L.   ARCHIE,   in  and  to 
tlie folloKing described real property, to 
wit: 

House and lot located at 1211 Cunning- 
ham.   Las Vegas.  Nevada,   legally  de- 
scribed as: 
Lot 7 in Block 2 of B. M. Jones Sut>- 
division, as sliowii by map tliereof on 
file in Book 3 of Plats, page 93, in 
the Office of Uie County Recorder of 
Clark Oxmty. Nevada; 
House and k>t located at 1215 Curmin:- 
ham. Las Vegai. .Nevada. legally de- 
scribed   as: 
A   portion   of   the   Northeast   Quarter 
iNEi^)  of the   Northeast Quarter   (NE 
^)  of  Section  28,   Township  20  South. 

Range    61    East.    M.D3.    It    M..    and 
more particularly described as follows: 
C-immencing   at   the   Southeast   comer 
of the Northeast Quarter iNE'-i) of the 
Northeast   Quarter   TNE'l)   of   SecUoo 
28:       thence      North      88-4r0O'     West 
along the south Bne thereof a distance 
of  431.52  feet  to  the   Southeast   comer 
of that  certain parcel of land convey- 
ed by George W. and  Daisy  Lee Head 
to the City  of  Las  Vegas by deed  re- 
corded   April   26,   1961   as   Document 
No.  238291, Clark County.  Nevada  Rec- 
ords:    said   point   tieing   the   true   point 
of  beginning:   thence continuing   North 
8S'47'00"   west   along   the   south   line 
thereof a distance  of 9.2' to a poiiM; 
thence  North   O'15'OO"   east   a   distance 
of  7S'   to a   point:   thence  South   88 47' 
00" East a distance of 9.2' to a puint: 
thence  South OIS'OO"  West a  distance 
of  75'   to the  trtie  point  of  lieginning. 
(Containing 690 sq. ft. niore or less.) 
NOTICE   IS   HEREBY   GJVEN   that   I. 

the undersigned  Sheriff as aforesaid will 
sell   tfhe   above   described   real   property 
to the highest  bidder,  for  cash,  at  pub- 
lic   auction,  at   the   front   steps   of   the 
Clark  County  Courthouse.  20O  East Car- 
son  Avenue. Las Vegas.  Nevada, on the 
13th   day   of   June.   1967.   at   10:00.   A.M.. 
of that day. to satisfy the said execution 
tfjgeljier with the costs thereon. 

DATED this  lath  day  of  May.  1967. 
RALPH   L.VMB.   Sheriff 
of  dark   Coimty,  NevadA 
BY Pauline Swain. Deputy 

H—May 23. 30, June 6, 1967. 

PAINT GIRL SCOUT HOUSE — Me nbers of the Henderson Elks Club are 
shown as they applied a new coat of piint to the Girl Scout House located 
off Pacific Street. The men worked tw > Saturdays on the project. Shown 
are Jerald Ludwig, Ted Hunnewell, Frank Way, PfiH Hubel, Ron Langford. 
Not in photo were Bob Olsen and Dt    Paul Marshall. 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
LiEGAL   NOnOE 

You »r» hereby ivtified that thr City of 
Hrndrrsoa is adoptinK the 1965 National 
Electrical Code uith the FoUowing add!- 
tKXM of Sections I through 2S set ti«-lh 
in  Ordinance   No.   3S4. 

ORDINANCE   NO.   3W 
An Ordinaoce EIntilled: "AN ORDI- 
NANCE TO S.AFECVARD UFE AND 
PROPERTV- BY REGLLATING AND 
PROVIDI.VO FOR TKE INSPECTION 
OF BLESCTRPC WIRING DEVICF^ 
APPIJA.'flCIBS AND EQUIPMENT 
CREATING THE OFFICE OF ELEC- 
TRICAL INSPECTOR AND PRE- 
SCRIBING HIS ALTHORTn- AND DU- 
TIES; REQCrRLNO TWAT NO ELEC- 
TRICAL EQLIPMENT SHALL BE IN- 
STALLED WTTHOIT FIRST SECIR- 
INC. A PEKWrr THEREFOR: ADOPT- 
WG BY REFERENCE THE 1965 NA- 
TIONAL ELECTRJC CODE CREAT- 
ING " AN ELECTRla\L BOARD AND 
JOWT BO.ARD OF ELECTRICAL EX- 
AMINERS PROVIDING FOR THE LI- 
CENSING OF PERSONS FIRMS AND 
CORPORATIONS ENGAdiNG IN THE 
BCSINE9S OF ELhXTRICAL CON- 
TRACTING OR EMPLOYING ELEC- 
TRICIANS TO OBT.AIN WORK: .MAK- 
ING IT UNLAWFUL TO SELL EI.EC- 
TBICAL PRODUCTS UNLESS SUCH 
PRODUCTS H.AVE BEEN APPRO\ ED 
BY THE ELECTKIICAL INSPECTOR 
'AIND NATIONAL BOARD OF UNDER- 
WRITERS: PROVIDING PENALTIES 
FOR THE VIOLATIION THEREOF AND 
REPEALING TITLE 15. CHAPTER 16. 
HENDERSON MUNICIPAL CODE 
AND ALL OTHER ORDI.N.ANCES AND 
PARTS OF ORDIN.ANCES IN CON- 
FLICT THEREWFTH AND PROVID- 
ING OTHER MATTERS PROPERLY 
RELATED  THEREnxj." 

THE MAYOR AIND CTTY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY' OF HENDER.SON. NEVA- 
DA.   DO  ORDAIN   AS   FOLLOWS: 

SECTION  L miE. 

Ttiis (>dinance AaH be known as the 
"Specialized Eieclrical Ordinance" and 
may be cited as such and will be re- 
ferred  to  as  'This  Onlinance." 

Where\'er a Section or part is referred 
to by number H shall be iinders<o<<l to 
refer to a Section or part of this Ordi- 
nance. 

SECTION   S.   DEFINITIONS. 

SEI.   .   -Senior   E3ectrtcal   Inspector 

14BFU.  .  .National Board d Fire 
Un<ler»Tiiers 

NEC.  .  .National  Electrical Code 

CC.  .  .City Oooncil 

ME. . .Master Electrician — A person 
capable of laying out and supervising 
eiec<rical   work. 

Er. . .Electrical Inspector — An assist- 
ant to the Superintendent of Build- 
ing and Safety of the Cily of Hender- 
.son.  Nevada. 

VHVT. . .One hfime. apartment, store, 
warehouse, hall, auditorium, or each 
noor of a hotel. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

EC. .Electrical Contractor 

B of DE.  .  .Board of Electrical 
Examiners 

UL. e .Wideiwitteiv Laboratories. 
Inc. 

JB of EE. . .Joint Board o( Electrical 
Elxaminers. 

SECTION   3.    ADMIPflSTRATION. 

There is bereliy created the office of 
V3\ who Ahall t>e a member "f the BuiM- 
ln« and Safety Department under the 
Bupeninoa of the head of said ButldinK 
and Safety Department. The person 
chosen to nil the ofTice of EH shaJl be 
of Ko>>d moral characHer; shall t>e pos 
Keued of si*ch executive ability as is 
requiMte for (he efficient performance 
of his duties and shaU have a thoniuKh 
knou'ledge of the standard materials and 
methods used in the insuliation of elec- 
tric u-iring, devices, appliances, and 
equipment: shall have the knoi* ledge 
and abiUiy to read, decipher and under- 
stand electrical drauinxs. specification i 
and catcukations: shall be well-versed in 
appnr\'«d methods of electricaJ C'«etruc- 
Uon tar safety of Hfe and property; the 
•IMuMs of the State o^ .Nevada reiating 
to electrical work the rules and rrtnila- 
Uvtt tamanA under authority of the stat- 
•les: Ute Nattooal Electrical Code 
NEPA No. 70 approved by the i^meri- 
can SUDdards Association and the elec- 
trical pro\ isions of at her installatifms 
and safety codes approved by the Amer- 
ican   Standards   .Vsaociation. 

SECTION 4. DUTIES OF SUPERIN- 
TENDENT OF BUILDING AND SAFE- 
TY   OR   HIS   APPOINTED   DUTIES. 

II shall be the duty 'f the Superinten- 
dent ot Building and Safety and-or the 
El to enforc-e the prmLsions of the Spe- 
cialized Electrical Ordinance and inspect 
the construction, installation and repairs 
of all electric light or power wiring fix- 
tures, appliances and apparatus in or 
running to any building or stnrcture in 
Henderson and to require tlie correction 
of any defects therein whit^ are dan- 
gerous or bkely t • cause fir^. or are 
contrary to this ordinance. The El must 
re<|uire the correction of such defects as 
•re actually hazardous to Life or prop- 
erty. 

The Superintendent < 'f Building and 
Safety shatt supervise the activities of 
the EDectrical Inspector and determine 
that the enforcenwot of the pHnisKHi*: 
of this Code is tieing carried out in a 
cocuisteos -   taLiiorm   nianner. 

fn order that prompt, efficient and 
uniform inspections are nude through- 
oul the City the Superintendent of Build- 
ing and Safety s&aU make and estahliMi 
policies from time to time to rectify any 
conditionB which may be detrimental t<> 
this result. 

It shall be the duty of the Superinten- 
dent of Building and Safety to arbitrate 
any differences between a permittee and 
the Electrical Inspectors concerning 
Code interpretaticms or matters of policy 
nf the Electrical Inapection Division o* 
the Department of Building and Safety. 
Matters Bot successfully resolved shall 
be submitted to the EB in order that 
they may make a decision. Any decision 
so rendered may be appealed to the CC 
for a final decision Such appeals to the 
CC shall be made in writing, through 
the Superintendent of Building and Safe- 
ty, and must t>e made within ten '10> 
ilaiys  of  any  ttecision  made  by   the  EB. 

The SuperlntefKlenl of Building and 
Safety shall ascertain that electrical 
wirtnK. fiitttrea. appliances and appara- 
tus aold within the City for use within 
the City comirfies with the requirement.s 
of this Code, the UL and-or other ap- 
proved  testing  agency. 

U   ihall   be   imknvlut M*  any   person. 
firm or corporation to sell or offer to 
sell for use within the City of Hender- 
9oa any electrical wiring. flxture«. ap- 
pUance or apparatus that does not con- 
form to the requirements of this Code, 
the UL and-or any other ammwed test- 
ing   agency. 

SECTION 4-A, When a routine 
tkm or a Fife Marshall recommendation 
is made- the owner will not be required 
to pay an inspectian fee lailess ail, er 
parU, of Bid wiring. appHances or 
equipinent is coodwnned. or where such 
inspectttA Is made upon request of the 
owoff- or user of said wiring, fixture. 
apparaUis or appliance, in which cose 
fees as prorklod for permiU fr>r inatal- 
latkm of new work shall be paid by the 
peraoo   requiring   ttie   tnopectkm. 

SECTION 44. It Aan be the duty of 
the E:T to inspect any aiMl aU work for 
wiiich pemyiB have been tasoed as soon 
u pTBcticable after notice by the con- 
tractor that the woilt is ready for in- 
spoction. IiMpection shall, when neces- 
sary, be made tw>o or more times during 
the ftJineas of InstaUatioo. First, when 
work is roughed in and, last, when work 
Is completed, and it shall be UK duty 
of the El to indicate inspeotinn of anv 
wadi by a tag or label attached to the 
aervk^e witch wires or a certificate is- 
sued to the person taking out the per- 
mit. Such tag or label shafi stale the 
dale, location and wttelher first <^ final 
laapectkm hks been made. It shall be 
iMiawfi< for any workman or any per- 
aoa to lath or otherwise concea 1 any 
eleetrteal work until such first inspecll<in 
t«g   has  bcKn   ptac»d. 

SECTION 4-C. Tt shall be imlawful for 
the Sopermtaaileat of BoUdtog and Safe- 
ty, or Any at Wa aaaMants. to engage 
IB the hiiHwnsi, aala. baatallatkm or 
matatenSBce of electrical wtrlng. devic- 
es, apffi*—cea «r aquipnient. stther di- 
rectly or tadlractty. ond they shall hare 
DO aaaiKial laterest ki any concern en- 
gaged la wnA boBimas in the City of 
—'—on. cwmj «f ciartt, otate of 

at aaar Una wUfte ooMing racb 

office as  herein   provided  for. 

SECTION   5.   CERTIFICATE. 

I'pon anpttcatkm for in<vectlon of any 
wiring, apparatus fixtures or appliances 
as hereinafter provided, the El ^laU 
after inspection and examination issue 
a certificate <tfiowing the result of swh 
examination and any correction in said 
work  necessary  to be  made. 

SECTION   S.   l-VLAWTIX   INSTALLA- 

If the ET shaU find anv part of anv 
electrical light or power wiring, ap- 
pliances, apparacus or fixtures in or up- 
on an.v building in the Citv of Hender- 
•oo. Oounty of Clark. State <>t Nevada 
to ha\e been installed without a permit 
or installed such that it shall constitute 
a hazard. <akl Hi shall have the right 
and power to disconnert electrical ser\- 
*ee and iptace a seal upon the same 
and shall at the same time give written 
notjce of such disconnection to the nu-ner 
or .Kvupant of the building and the elect 
ncal power utiHty company After wiring, 
fixtures apphances or apparatus have 
been put in the condition required bv 
this Ordinance, the seal so placed shall 
be   removed  by  order of the   El. 

SECTION 7. It shall be unlawful for 
any person t.. use any current in. 
through or b>- any means .such discon- 
nected wiring, ar^liances, apparatus or 
fixture?, or attach other^\ise for the 
supply of currents to swh disconnected 
wiring fixtures appliances or appara- 
tus, iir to remove, br^ak or deface any 
seal  so  placed. 

SECTION   8.   PERMITS. 

No alteration or addition shall be 
made in existing wiring nor shall any 
wiring be installed or done for the |riac- 
ing of any lighLs. power or healing de- 
vices. . .r any apparatus w hich gener- 
ates transmits, transforms or utilizes 
any electricity nor shall any atterations 
be made to any wiring systems af^er 
final inspection without first notifying 
the FT and se^nirine a permit therefor. 
AppHcation for siK-h permit describing 
sucfc work, shall be made in writing bv 
the pers.>n. finn. or corporation install- 
ing same and the permit, whra issued, 
shall be to such applicant. Each arrrfi 
cant shall state the location bv areet 
and house number and the permit shall 
be valid only for the location stated. A 
permit will no* l>e required for minor 
repair work such as repairing fhiah and 
snap switches replacing fuses, changing 
lamp »<ket5 and receptacles or fixtures 
taping   bore   Joints   and   repairing   cords. 

Tki-: section shall not apply to wires 
instated in power houses and substations 
belonging to the electric hght and tele- 
phone companies opierating under a fran- 
chise granted by the City of Henderson. 
County of  Clark.  State  of  Nevada. 

No other permit sfcall l>e issued to 
any applicant during the time that he 
shall fail to correct any defective elec- 
trical w<»rk within ten <10> days after 
he has been diJy notified to correct 
such defective work by the  El. 

SECTION S-B. Each application t(w a 
permit to instan elert ricaI wiring in 
single family resideitces and allied 
buildings I shed, garages e4c > nrwist 
have attached thereto a drawing show- 
ing the electrical layout inchiding the 
wiriB< and apparatus Each application 
for a permit t* inffall electrical wiring 
in commercial e«)tat>)tshments -all other 
than single family residences > shall 
have attached thereto drawings showing 
in detail the prrjposed method of install- 
ing the wising and apparatus, complete 
with lead calculations and vokage dr>p 
in accordance with Article 21S* and as 
staled   herein. 

SECTION S-C. In order to secure a per- 
mit for the instailatiop of Hectrical wir- 
ing fixtures- appliances or apparatus 
and before any addilKin or alteration in 
any old installation of electrical wiring 
fixtures appliances or apparatus is 
made, written application shall be made 
to the Department of Building and Safe 
ty. and the applicant ti>erefor shall pay 
the City of HenderS'-n. in advance, all 
fees, as  (wovided   in   Permit   Fee  Section 

SECTION 8.D. For an electrical elevator 
there shall be a charge per horsepowei 
of the n»eter • -r n>eters used to serve 
it. This stiall t>e for inapection on the 
power wiring to and including the 
branch circuit disconnect. The inspection 
from thi.s point on will be by another 
govenunental agrency wtjo will furnish t ^ 
the Department of Buildine and Safety 
a copy of the final acceptance of the 
elevator prior to public use. For inspec- 
tion of any electrical wiring, fixtures 
apparatus, appliances <T installation for 
which no fee "is herein pro\ idel, a 
charge of $4,00 per hour for additional 
time   shall   be  made- 

SECTION 8-E. All electrical permits 
shall t>e valid for one •!> year from 
date of  issue. 

SECTION 8-F. Any person tvho shall 
o-mmence any electrical work for which 
a permit Ls required by this (Vdinence 
without first having obtained a permit 
therefor, shall, if artjseqt:er4ly permitted 
to obtain a permit, pay double the per- 
mit fee fixed by Permit Fee Schedule 
for such work, provided however that 
this provision shall n -t apply to emer- 
gency work when it shall be proved to 
the satisfaction of the SEI that such 
work was urgentb' necessary and that 
it was not practical to obtain a per- 
mit thwefor bef -re the commencement 
of the work. In all such cases a permit 
most be '•btained as sorm as it is prac- 
tical to do so and. if there t»e an un- 
reasonable delay in otitaining such per- 
mit, a double fee as herein provided 
shall  be  charged. 

SECTION   8-G.   OWNER'S   PERMIT. 

Any permit required t>y this Ordinance 
may be issued to any person to do any 
construction or work reiaUated by this 
OrdinBiice in a single family dwelling 
used exclusively for living purposes in- 
cluding the usual accessory buildings 
aird quarters in connection with such 
buildings, provided • 1 • that such person 
is a bona fide own^- of such dwellings, 
accessory buildings and quarters, and 
• 2> that the same are occupied by or 
designed to be occupied by said owner, 
and <3> that said owner shall persona lb' 
purchase ail material and shall person- 
ally perform all labor in jctpnection 
therewith and •4) that said owner shall 
file an affidavit that he understands the 
provisions of this Odinance and will 
cooqily   therewith. 

SECTION    8-H.    ELECTRICAL    PERMIT 
FEES. 

Any person or firm desiring a permit 
to do electrical work shall, at the time 
of issuance, pay to the CSty of Hender- 
son a fee based on  the folkiwing  table: 

SCHEDULE  OF  FEES 
Mintmtan   Permit         .   ;. »4.00 
Renewal    Permit  2.00 
Lights,  receptacles or 

•witch  outlet                                   . .20 
Walt or ceOing space  heaters .35 
'Blast cell heaters ' per kikmatt   J15 
Garbage    grinder   outlet    .          ... JS 
Dishwasher   outlet    -•     •••   -35 
Ctothes   dryer   outlet    .  35 
Automatic ci"thes washer outlet  .,    .35 
Flectric  range                         -35 
Each   fixture  or  socket .IS 
Each mercury mtv lamp and 

equipment -35 
Eacft   special   purpose   outlet      .35 
Each X-ray unit VKI  Its 

appurtenances                        •-  ---. 5.00 
Festoon   ligbttng —  First 

3 000   watu                             •      - < 00 
For   each   additional   1000  watts 1.50 

Total   Horsepower   —   All   Meters 
—First    H«»rsetJOweT 1.75 
For  each  additional  horsepower .35 

Temporary   Power   and   Lights   — 
Temporary   Pole                   .    . 4-00 

Electric   Service,   including 
first   meter   socke<                 •- 3.00 
For   each   additional   meter 
sooket                                  -35 

Electric   water   hettter   . 35 
Permanently  connected  Air 

Coadltioning 
Service   < Heating-Codkig)            . 150 

Elach generator, transformer or weld- 
er -- each KW or K\A capacity shall 
be fsonsidered as one <1) horsepower 
in a mrter. Fee h>T moving meters. 
geiKrirators. welders or transformers on 
same premises shall be 75 percent of 
meter fee. Each meter generator set 

or frequency <*ianges — the fee shall 
be 75 percent greater than tor the 
meters  alone. 

Speaker   Outlets        •            -15 
Sitmnl or  Alarm Outlets    15 
Amrpttf iers      •      • • •      -50 
Control    Panels .   ••     •        -25 
T-V Outlets — Master System 

<«Iy .    . 15 
Radio.  Outlets . IS 
Main   Control  Racks     100 
T-V and Radio Antennas — 

Blaster  Systtsn   otUy ...     .75 

SBCnON 9. RULES  GOVERNING 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 

INSTALLATION. 

Except as otherwise herein provided 
an electrical wiring instailatkm or elec 
trical fixtures, apparatus or appliances 
for fumishinp light, heat and-or f>-wei 
introduced into or placed in or on any 
bi^lding or structure in the City of Hen 
derson. Oounty of Clark, State <^f Neva 
da, $ft\all be in conformity with the rules 
and requirements of the NEC and this 
Ordinance, and all fittings and material 
used in such installation must be sanc- 
tioned in the list of electry-al fitthige 
published by the UL. The 1966 Nation- 
al Ele.-trical Code " is part of the "Spe 
cialized Electrical Ordinance" and shall 
be o>nsidered in conjuoction with thia 
part as the Compete Electrical Ortii- 
nance  of  the   City  of   Henderson. 

SECTION  10.  NOTICE  OF  INSPECTION. 

I'pon the completion of the installation 
of any electrical wiring, flxtares. appli 
ances or ^>par3tus in or .>n any build- 
ing, it shall be the duty of the person 
doing the work to notify the El wtjo 
shall inspect the same within twenty- 
four (24> hours, and. if appro\-ed. there 
?hall be issued a certificate -4 final elec 
trical inspection which shall contain the 
date of such inspection and an outline 
of the result, n shall be unlawful for 
any person to turn on or nmnect the 
cu.TenC with such installatbm until such 
certificate shall be issued: and it.shall 
also t>e unlawful to make any change, 
alteration or extension in or to the in- 
stallation of any electrical wiring, fix 
tures, appliances or apparatus in or on 
any building after final electrical in- 
spetti.n without notifying the El and se- 
eming a permit to do .TO except for 
emergency   repair  work  as  herein   noted. 

When any part of a wiring installati^'n 
is to be concealed bv a permanent 
placement of parts of the building, the 
per».n performing: the electrical instal- 
Lition shall notify the EH at least twen- 
ty-four (24) hours prior to such pn^wsed 
concealment and such parts shall not 
tie concealed until they have been in- 
spected and approved by the El: pr- 
vided that on large installazions where 
the oooceatment of parts of the wiring 
proceed continuously, the person insull- 
ing the wiring shall gi\ e the El due 
notice as atxne specified and inspec- 
tions <*»all be made periodically during 
the progress of the work. The El shall 
have the authority to remo\e or t.. re- 
quire the renK>\jI of any obstruction 
that prevents proper inspection of any 
electrical   equijiment   or   installati-'n. 

SECTION    11.    RIGHTS    AND   POWERS. 

The Superintradent of Building and 
Safety and the Ei shall have the right 
to enter any premises at all reasonable 
hours for the purpose of inspecting the 
electrical wiring, fixtures, appliances or 
apparatus   therein. 

SECTION   Vt. 

NoThmg in this Ordinance dull be 
const rued to relie\-e < .r lessen the re- 
spon.sitniity of any person owning, oper- 
ating or installing any electrical wires, 
fixtures, appliances, apparatus, construc- 
tion or equipment for damages t<> any- 
one injured or damages either to the 
person or property by any defect there- 
in tior shall the City or any employee 
there«>f be held as a.ssuming liabUity by 
reason of the inspections authorized 
herein or the certificate of inspection is- 
sued  by the EH. 

SECTION   U.   ELECTRICAL   BOARDS. 

SECTION  13-A.   There   is   hereby  creat- 
ed   an   BE    which   shall   consist   o<   nine I 
(91   memtMTs   appointed   by   the   iSC   as 
follows: 

One <li ropreseotative   ••f   an   electric 
utihty   compan>': 

One (1^ representative  of  the  telephone 
company: 

Two )2» Master   Electricians   as   repre- 
sentatives  of  the   Electrical 
Contractors: 

One <1) EleiLtrical   Engineer  or  equiva- 
lent: 

Two '2) Journeyman Electricians; 
One <li Council    Member: 
One  'I)   Maintenance  Electrician: 

and the El •<«- his representative to act 
as Secretary, provided that the FI or 
his   representative   shall   have   DO   vote. 

Appointments shall t>e tikade for terms 
of twn 2> years, but an>' memt>er may. 
for    cause.    t>e    removed    from    office   at 
any time by the CC. 

SECTION I3-B. It ShaU tie the duty f 
the Electrical Board to conduct meet- 
ings lor the purpose of keeping current 
with safe wiring procedures w ithin The 
industry and making retommendations. 
as needed for acceptance of new ma- 
terials and wiring methods. Making rec- 
ommendations to the City Council ^n mat- 
ters involving the incompetency of Mast- 
er or Joume>-man Electricians no charged. 
To act as consultant f-r ttie. Superinten- 
dent of Building and Safet y And make 
recomnvendation.<: as may b? found ne^- 
essar>- or desirable for carr>ine i*ut the 
provisions  of  this   Ordinance. 

SECTION 13-C. The KI. as Secretary 
of the EB, rhall keep the reo-rds of all 
meet ings which revords shall lie open 
for in.spection at all times. He shall 
also keep a record of all certificates is- 
sued. 

SECTION 13-D. Four 4) members of 
the EB present at any me?ting shall 
constitute a quorum f-r the granting, re- 
vocation or suspension of c-ertificates 
and the transaction of other business. 
and a majority vote • 4 such (titorum 
shall   prevail. 

SECTION    IS-E.     JOINT     BOARD     OF 
ELECTRIC.\L   EX.\MINERS. 

There is hereby created an Examining 
Board from the B of EE. to be known 
as the Jmnt Board of Electrical Exam- 
in«^. The membership of the Joint 
Board 'rf Electrical ExanuBers shall con- 
sist  of at  least: 

One 'I' Electrical    En^neer 
Two "2» Master   Electricians 
Two i2> Journeyman   Electricians 
One -1" Master    Neon    EHectrician 
One ' 1 > Master   Technician 

upon creation of a full b- -ard. Said 
board shall consist of not less than six 
(6» nor more than ten ao» memlwrs. Tn 
the event of a pariial Imard. the man- 
bershap  shall  consist  of: 

One '!> Electrical   Engineer 
Two i2) Master   Electricians 
One (1> Journeyman   Electrician 
One (1> Master    Neon    Electrician 
One <lt Master   Tcctwincian 
It   shall  be  the  duty  of   the   Secretary 

of the  Board to establish a  procedure  ol 
rotation  f»r  representation  on  the  Board 
to  insure  that  earti  new   Board  will   not 
consist  of  menAers  from   the  same  jur- 
isdiction    prevknisly    represented.    The 
said   Joint   Board   of   Electrical   Examin- 
ers   shall   not   con^st  ol  more  than   two 
i2>   members   for  each   participating  jur- 
isdiction   during  each   term   of  the   said 
Board. 

The princiiial purpose ^f this Board Is 
to give the required examinations for 
the entire County of Clark. The mem- 
bers of the Jmnt Boartl of Electrical 
Examiners shall elect from their mem- 
bers a Chairman and a Vice-Chairman. 
The Secretary, who shall have no vote 
on the Joint Board of Electrical Exam 
iners. shall be an emptoy of one of the 
represented jurisdictions and shall be 
appointed for a tw- (2> year term bv 
the rrrajority vote of the govemttig tuilt 
of   the   represented   jurisdictions. 

Appointment to the Joint Board of 
Electrical Examiners shall be madf 
from members of the B of EE by the 
CC of the City of Henderson for the 
term of '«e <!) vear ohly. No aopototee 
to said Board shall b" eligible for rMp- 
pointraent thereto for a period of at 
least  three   i3)   years. 

The Secretary of the said Board shall 
keep the records r4 the s»*d Board aijd 
th" records of- the meetings of said 
Board, and all such records shall be 
available and open to inspection bv in- 
terest'Kl persons at all reasonable times. 
The Secretary shall also keep a recird 
af all certincates Issued under this Or- 
dinance. 

The Chairman of the Joint Board of 
Electrical -Examiners dull be respoasl- 
tile for the custody and security of any 
and all examinations, questions. »i>d an- 
swers of examinees and grade reaults of 
all  examinations. 

A sh»i| be the function and duty of 
the Joint Board of Electrical Examiners 
to formulate and furni'^h c;i:estions an.1 
answers in such number so that the 
said Board may properiv cnduct exam- 
inatkns for BAaster Electrician Certifi- 
cates. Journeyman Electrician Certifi- 
cates. Master Neon Electrician Certifi- 
cates. Ivlaster Technician Certificates. 
and ElMCtrioal Maintenance Certificates 
and said Joint Board of Electrical Ex- 
amtoera irtMil sradB kii examinutim pa- { 

pers and certify the technical competen- 
cy of examinees •« the basis of the re- 
suks of any such examination to each 
of the public entities and jurisdictions 
heretnabove   mentioned. 

A quorum of said Jotot Board <>f Elec- 
trical Elxaminers shall coonst of a ma- 
jority of the members being present at 
any meeting for the transaction of busi- 
ness and to make certificathin of the 
techiAml competency of any person ap- 
plying for a certificate imder this Ordi- 
nance. A majority vote of such <|uorum 
or greater number of Board mamtiers 
present   shall   prmail. 

The said J<>int Board of Electrical Ex- 
aminers shall meet at least once eveo' 
three (3) months, but tnay hold more 
and additional meetings as nMy be 
deemed necessary or desirable for prop- 
er discharge of its functions. Examina- 
tions will be given on the seci'tid Tues- 
day of Jairtiary, and every three months 
thereafter. 

SECTIO-V  13-F 
All applications for Master Ceriitk-ate 

examiiuitions shall be made in writing 
to the Senior Electrical Inspector of 
the participating jurisdiction •>f the ap- 
plicant 's choice, and shall contain the 
address of the applicant's place of busi- 
ness or residence, and show at least 
five '5) years' experience as a Journey- 
man in ^ipropriate field. The applica- 
tions shall be referred to the B of E£ 
for inve.stigation and recommiendation. 
The applicant for Master Certificate 
shall pay to the Department of Bu5ding 
and Safety of the jurisdiction of his 
choice the required fee of Fifty Dollars 

I S50.00) which shall accompany the ap- 
plicatioa. The B of EE shall frtrward 
the application only to the Joint Board 
of Electrical Eicaminers. Any person 
failing to pass the exaunination shall for- 
feit Ten D Jlars 'SlOOOi as and for a 
fihng fee and a period of six <^> 
months mnast elapse before re-applica- 
tion to any jurisdiction within the Coun- 
ty may be made or submitted. A new 
and additional fee of Fifty Dollars 
itSO.OO) shall be paJd by any person 
making re-application for examination 
and issuance of a certificate under this 
Code. The Board of Electrical Examin 
ers shall issue a Master Certificate to 
any apf^icant found and determined to 
be qualified therefor. Said certificate 
shall only tie issued t>- a person who 
has taken the required pxamination, and 
such certificate shall be ' non-transfer- 
able. 

The twlder -^f a \-alid Maner Certifi- 
cate Lssued after certification by the 
Joint Board of Oectrical Examiners 
n^ay apply for and secure a reciprocal 
Ma.ster Certificate from the Seni-r Elee- 
trteal Inspector of any participating jur- 
Lsdiction upon payment of a Fifteen Dol- 
lar      $15.001    fee. 

SECnON   IJ-G. 

Every such Ma.ster Certificate shall 
enpire on December 3lsi of each year 
and shall be renewable only upon pay- 
ment to the Department of Building and 
Safety issuing said Oertiricaie of the 
stun of Fifteen Dollars - tlS.OO > on or 
before thirty-one 311 days from said ex- 
piration dale. Should the holder -^f a 
Master Certificate effect renewal there- 
of in any one of the jurisdictions he 
shall be entitled to ap;ily for and re- 
ceive a reciprocal Certificate upon pay- 
nwnt of a fee <4 Fifteen Dollars SlS.OOi 
as   hereinalxn-e   provided. 

SlKKild the holder of a Master Certifi- 
cate faU to renew within thirty-one (31) 
days but does so within thirty-two 321 
to niiwty '90» days — the fee shall tie 
d>«^led. Should he fail to renew within 
mneiv (90' days, he mu^ apply ftn-. 
pay the required fee of Fifty Dollars 
(fSO 00•. and pass another examination. 
F:veT>- Master Certificate shall remain 
in force and effect through the calendar 
year of its L<isue unless revoked after 
a hearing by the Board of Electrical 
F^xaminers for cause (ioc' .mpetency or 
willful   violation  of   this   Codei. 

SECTION   U-H. 

A Master Certificate shall t>e valid for 
one shop only. Simultaneous use of such 
Certificate for more than one contractor 
ritall result in certificate revocation. 
Every Master a-ting for a contractor 
shall, in writing, inform the Senior Elec- 
trical Inspev-tor of the issuing De^iart- 
ment of BuUduu and Safet> of any 
change ••f employment status within ten 
110 > davs: and the involved cont ract or 
Shall also in writm? and within ten ilOi 
davs thereof advise the Senior Klectri- 
cai ln.s>et."tor of the iasuing Department 
of Building and Safely of the name o.' 
the Master replacing a previously em- 
pl ived Master and assimiing supervisory 
responsUiility of all work covered by 
permit which may have been applied 
for and issued to previously emptoyed 
Master   or  .Masters 

SECTION  la-i. 

The fees exam inatioo. certification 
and renewal requirements and proced- 
ure, as heretnab-'Ve outlir.rd. shall equal- 
]y apply to Master Ele;-tiicians Master 
Neon Electricians. Master Te.-hm-ians 
a.nd Electrical Mamienart-e persons ex- 
cept that the Electrical Maintenance 
CertiflcMe will be processed at Ten Dol- 
lars ' $10.00 • for cxamiiuilion and Ten 
Dollars   •$10.001   per   annum   renewal  fee. 

SECTION    13-J. 

Any person who holds \n active ME. 
MNE MT or EM Certificate at the time 
the J-»int Board of Electrical Examiners 
is appointed shaU lie norified by certi- 
fied mail that he may apply in his >ir- 
iadiction wKhin thirty (30) calendar 
days lor a Certificate of Competency 
and   such   certificatkm   shall   be   granted. 

Following the expiration of thirty 30) 
calendar days, no certificate will be 
granted except tiy examinari «o. The 
said JtoiBi Board of Electrical Examin- 
ers, for good and sufficient cause ^town 
• e.g illness, absence from the jurisdic- 
tion, etc.t. may however in proper exer- 
cise of its discreti'-nary powers and au- 
thority waive such thirty •30> day limi- 
tation. 

SECTION   U-K. 

All applications for Journeyman ex 
amiaattons shall be made in wriUng tn 
the SEI of the participating jurisdictkiti 
of   his   choice.   and   the   applicant   shall 
pay to that juriscfirtkMi the required fee 
Of Five Dollars -JS.OOi. Receipt of pay- 
ment by the applicant will permit him 
to work, pending the next regular ex- 
amination by the Joint Board of Elec- 
trical Examinc-s. Every Journeyman 
Electrician's card shall remain in force 
and effect indefinitely from date "f is- 
sue at no coet, providing that all such 
cwtiftoates must be validated prior to 
January 31 of each year, unless revoked 
after a hearing by the Board of Electri- 
oal Ebtaminers for cause nncompeteiKy 
or willful  violation of this Code). 

SECTION   U-L. 

The existing B of EE shall conduct 
all examinatioTU until the JB of EE be- 
comes   active. 

SECTMW    14.    UCENSING. 

SECTION I4-A. Any person engaged in 
the business of wiring, holding or in- 
stalling electrical equ«imenl or appU- 
ances in the City of Henderson County 
«if Clark. State of Nevada, shall first se- 
mre an EC license from the City Clerk 
for which a lee of One Hundred Dollars 
• $100.00)    per   year   shall   tie   charged. 

Before applying for an EC Bcenne, the 
applicant must first secure a Nevada 
State   Electrical   Contractor's   License. 

E^ach FX: license shaU expire as of 
December 3lst followiog the date of Is- 
suance and shall be renewed by the 
Cky Clerk i^-n application by the hoU- 
er of the Uoense and payment of the 
required fee at any time within thirty 
30> da>"s before the date of such expi- 

ration. 

E^ch applicant shall furnish a bond of 
One Thousand Dollars i$1000.00> m fav- 
or of the City of Henders-m that the D- 
ceose; will comply with the prT\isions 
of all ordinances and regulations of the 
City, rules and regulations of the De- 
partment of Building and Safely, and 
will indemnify the City, and all others 
for any loss sustained by reason of in- 
jtM> or damage to person or proiperty 
up to the atnoont of the bond. 

SECTION 14-B. No person, firm or 
corporation ^lall engage in the business 
of installation, alteration or cnstruction 
of an>- electrical work, wiring devices, 
fixtures, appliances or equipmetU. inside 
or OL'Xside of any buiidiru:. either by him- 
self or his agents or employees, unless 
he holds an EC license and he or one 
of his employees holds an ME certifi- 
cate issued by the CUy of Henderson 
except work done f<>r and on the prop- 
erty of the United States ol America, 
the City of Hemlerson. County of Clark, 
StMe of Itaivada. any public uUlity« Ugbt 
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and power telephone or telegraph com- 
pany. 

SECTION W. Tdeviaion. appliance 
and refrigeration nwintenaoce repairmen 
shall pass a Qualification Examination 
and secure a Service License. They shall 
not in the execution of their mainten 
ance or repair work, du any electrical 
wTM-k beyond the first opening point in 
the line. 

SECTION M. Upon presenUtion to the 
B of EE. in wxiting of charges that the 
holder of any certificate has violated 
any provision of the Codes, or this Ordi- 
nance, regulating eiectrical insUllatlDn 
and permits for the use of electricity, 
or is incompetent or unfit tu comply 
with such provisions, the B of EE shall 
after a hearing, make a reoommenda- 
tfon. If. after siJcii a hearing, it is vot- 
ed to revoke a certiTicate. the holder 
shall be nttified in writing by the B of 
EE that such a recommendation has 
been made and that, unless he can show- 
good and sufficient cause to the CC why 
the certificate should not be revoked, 
then the CC may revoke same. "Vhe no- 
tificaiion shall be delh^ered U> the hold- 
er of the certificate at least five <5) 
days in advance of the action of the CC 
of the City of Henderson. When the cer- 
tifioate has lieen revoked, a new one 
shall not be granted to the same ipers->n 
until the B of EE detennines that the 
applicant is qualified as provided tn this 
Ordinance. The CC may. at any time on 
its own motion and after notice and 
hearing and for good and pr>per cause, 
revoke  any  certifkrale. 

SECTION   17.   INSTALLATION. 

All dectrioal instaUation. industrial, 
commercial and 'residential, shall be in 
conformity with this Ordinance, the Na- 
tional Electrical Code of the N.F.P^.A. 
File 70 Series, rules and regulations «f 
the serving utility company and with all 
approved standards for safety to life and 
property. 

SECTION 17-A. BX (Armored Cable) 
shall not be used in or on any type of 
tiuilding   in   the   City   of   Bendersi>n. 

SECTION 17-B. Ncn-metaltic sheathed 
cable shall not be used in any indus- 
trial commercial or multi-family dwe)- 
ing. except that it may be used in single 
family   and   two-family   dwellings. 

SECTION 17-C. All domestic range cir- 
cuits installed, and removable ranges, 
^^hall terminate in an approved range 
receptacle  box and approved  recepUcle 

SECTION 17-D. Where non-metallic 
wiring is used with i 'Utiet boxes within 
six 6) feet of eoocrete floors or within 
six '6) feet of solid ground, each Iwx 
must   tie   boraJed   and   grounded. 

SECTION  1«.   METALUC   RACEWAYS. 

SECTltW 18-\- GaKanized or rtwrra- 
dized rigld-meul. heavy-wall o>ndu>t 
shall be required on concrete slabs, 
ffojrs. walls or underground. Where in- 
•italled on ground or in earth fill- gal- 
vanized or !*erradized rigid metal c< -n- 
duit shall have at least one il> c-»at of 
approved asphaltk- paint. Electrical me- 
tallic tiMring and-^ aluminum conduit 
may be used for both concealed or ex- 
posed work e»cepl in the following 
places: 

Cncrete floors; 
Concrete  slabs 
Concrete walls in contact with earth; 
Vndergroond:   or 
In earth  fills. 

This section shall not be construed as 
' prohibiting the use of non-meial5c ap- 

proved racewa>-s All laidergr und ncn- 
metalUc raceways except Nema ap- 
proved for imderground constroctioo 
without concrete shall be encased in a 
minimum   3-4nch   concrete  envelope. 

SECTION   W.   SERVICES  AND 
GROl'NDING. 

SECTION 1>-A. Each dwelling of an 
area of 400 square feet T less shall not 
have less than a 60 amp. exterior 3-wire 
115-230 V service consisting of two (2) 

(No 6s and a No. 8 neutral. Dwellui^ 
I of more than 400 square feel shall have 

not less than a 100-amp J-wire 115-230 
V ser\ice consisting of two (2) No. 2 s 

, and a No. 4 neiMraL Multiple unit apart- 
ment buiktegs artth three «3> or more 
Mfiarate doslling «B1U In one (1) buUd- 
Uig need not be iBOverned tnr tMx *^ 
quirement The optional method o* cal- 
cuUting single-family dwelimgs — exam- 
PITNO 1 b) from NEC shall not be 
used. All service conductors !*»all be m- 
sulated and  neutral  identified. 

SECTION l»-B. AU electrical equip- 
ment exposed to the weather shaU be 
weatherproof, and NEMA 3R construc- 
tion   where   applicable. 

Ml service entrance raceways shaH tie 
rigid galvanized steel conduit or approv- 
ed   bus  duct. 

Service disctmnecting means shall lie 
^istalled at nt more than 6 6" to top 
of   oper^ing   handle   from   grade. 

on the exterkir of each service dis- 
oonnectMg means proper identification 
shall be provided for the characteristiics 
of the supplied services. Such idenirftca- 
tion shall cnsisi of a stamped metal 
plate permanenUy auached to the cover 
of the disronnectiriy device or weather- 
resistant stenciling. AH conductors sup- 
plying power to any building shall have 
a disconnn.-ting device located --n the ex- 
•tenor of the bidding except for acces- 
lory >H""«t^* for single-family dwell 
ings. 

'   SECTION    l»-C.    Bister    sockeU shall 
not  be  installed  more  than   7'   6" above 
or l<»wer t*Bn 3' to the center of metei 
socket   to   grade. 

SECTION l»-D. Current transformer 
endosurvs shaU not tie installed higher 
than 7" from grade to top side. Enctos- 
'uMS for corrent transformers shall be: 
,U f.»r toads of 201 to 600 amperes - 
24" X 36" X U"; and (2) for loads of 
601  to  1200 amperes — 36"   x 48"   x  11 *. 

SECTION  18-E.  Service  heads  shall be 
located on that wall nearest to and 
parallel with the utiMty company ser\lng 
lines. Do( less than ten lO" feet above 
the ground and at least eighteen -IB* 
inches above the r of line and three '3» 
ieei from any door or window if the 
buildiiK is twti '2> or mnre stories, even 
with or sRgtotly above the second floor 
celling line but not to exceed twenty-five 
,25> feet and to a location approved by 
the serving ntlUy company. On existing 
tn«allatkmf. where a service is being 
altered   or   m.^ed    the   existing   point   of 
attachment of the service drops may toe 
used lOr the service head location pro- 
vided snch service drops meet all the 
clearance requlremants and have one 
r!) point of attachment only. Service 
risers shaU be rigid conduit only and 
hot   less  than   1-^4   inch. 

SECTION l»-r. No type of service tn- 
trance cable shall be used as service en- 
trance conductors for any service uutalla- 
tinn. 

All service entrance conductors shaU 
have the foltowtng inmlatiaa. or equiva- 
lent: 

a. Type   RH   for   overhead   InMalattoo. 

b. Type KHW for undergrouikl iM<aUa- 
tion. 

SECTION 1»-G. In general, each serv- 
ice Installation shall cwistst of one srt 
of service drop conductors, tme set of 
service entranoe conductors and one 
mam service disconnection means, only. 
Ibr each  type of  service.  excei«   as   fol- 

""lI^Each unit of a duplex dwelling may 
have a means of service disconnec- 
Hun   for  each   servioe. 

b Where addltfcmal sets of servioe en- 
trance condTfc**^ are reqtnred be- 
cause of a single-phase thr<e-wire 
capacities in excess of 600 amceres. 
each set of service entrance cnnduc- 
tors ShaU be provided with a serv- 
ice   entrance   disconnecting   m«*ns. 

c  Exceptions   as  jwtivided   in   the   Na- 
' tional   Electrical   Code.   Art.   230-2. 

Each service entrance di«!ooft«* shaU 
he provided with a means for simnltan- 
MuMy disconnecting aU (mdergromded 
^Inductors from the soiree of supply. 
^Uiher   namually   or   etectrically. 

Bach sen-ice entrance dlsconnact lAiaH 
tmve as an integral part thereif. or im- 
•-liately adjacent thereto, adequate 
iJSapproved over current and short 
cjmttit  current   protective   elements. 

TM t»e of pasQllel disconnecting 
m«ns for any single service shaU be 
prohibttad. 

Sacti Mrvice entrance dtoooonecttng 
m^m afi^l be re«Wy and quickly ac- 
S^ble at aH tows for ofiarMlaA. re- 
liLval or inspection without requiring 

to wbom nikdy mxam k raqukred 
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to climb ovw or ranove obstacles or 
mort lo a portable ladder. 

No ponlon of Uie service entrance 
shall extend over the piit>tk; rlxhtKjf-way. 

When the exlatftaf service, or any 
component part thereof, is altered, the 
new service and component parts and 
any inadequate service or parts shall be 
made   to   comply   wMi   tUi   Ordliiaace. 

SECTION 1»-G-1. When an emercency 
AC  sivply circuit   consistlns of 

T«-o (21 v^re single p4iase: 

Three <3t wire single ptese: 

Four (4> mre three phase; 

Is provided and is cnntroUed by a trans- 
fer switch, the trajisfer switch shall 
have satrMeal poles to open all conduc- 
tors of the circuit, which Includes the 
neutTBl and the emerKency supply cir- 
ctBt neutral shall be effectively grounded 
in addition at the emersency supply 
a'>urce. 

-•iECnON 1»-H. All service equipment 
shall be f^nwnded in accordance wMh 
NEC Sections 250-92. 2SO-93 and 290-94. 
except; 

All service eqttipmeat grotmding shall 
include the use of rigid conduit and 
imitalled a.s reqtiired by NEC Sections 
250-72 and 250-92, and of a size requir- 
ed  by  Table  250-94b. 

'For   rendential   dwelling   grounding,   re- 
fer to  Section  250-82. 

In addition, for a grounded alternating 
current system, a connran gi^otmding 
conductor of a siie as required by 
NFC Section 2S0-9ta shall be inxalled 
in the service equipmeiu groonding 
conduit and oonaected in accontance 
with applicable provisioiis of NEC 
Art.   2S0. 

SECTION ISJ- All aystem ground 
clamps shall be accessible and tie of the 
same material to wMch tiiey are ciamip- 
ed. .All residential tionding wire shall be 
No. 14 A.WG Copper unleOT put of an 
approved  cable  assembly 

SECTION 1%J. OliTSIDE CIBCUTT 
BRHVKEB   INSTALLATIONS. 

Circuit breaker installations outside of 
buildings  stvaU  confonn  to the  following: 

1. Protective enclosures shall conform 
io rnderwriters approved NEMA-3R 
for   minlznuni   procectioa. 

2. Circuit breakers AaU conform to the 
Mkm-ing; 

a Underwriters' Lat>oraIorles, Inc., 
Bulletin   No.  4(9. 

b. ShaU be magnetic or thermal 
magnetic. amMent temp««ture 
compen.sa<ed. Compensation shall 
permit the breaker to carry full 
NBX loading 'SO percent o* rat- 
ingi in temiieratures up to 75 de- 
grees Centigrade (167 degrees 
FarenheHi. 

SEtrnON W-K- No aerial electrical 
wiring shall be insUUed or maintained 
over or above the water are* of a pool, 
or vwthin the area descrSbed by a 16-IOot 
radius drawn In ntiy direction from the 
edge of the pool. 

SETTION ».  BRANCH CIBCrlTS. 

SECTION H-A. No convenience recet>- 
Ucle outlet snail be in*alled on a gen- 
eral lighting circuit except receptacles 
for do ks or  fixed  lighting  ft-Xtures. 

SECTION «»-B. Each general lighting 
branch circuit wired with No. 14 A.W.C.. 
wire shall tie protected by an over-cur- 
rent device of n< more than Ofleen (15) 
amperes. Each general lighting branch 
circuit wired with No. 12 A.W.G. wire 
MaU be protected by an over<arrent 
device rated at not more than twenty 
(20)  ampena. 

SECTION »»-C. There shall be one 
general lighting circuit (or every SOO 
s<a»re feet of floor an*, in addHion t.i 
the receptacle circuits called foe in Par 
agraphs  "D"   and   "F". 

SECTION t».D. Raoaptacle circuits 
(dwelling   occm-ociaa)   ior   n*n   afipli- 
suce loads In lUtctien launfbr. pantry, 
dinkvl room and breakfast room — aU 
receptacles shall be ..n two (2) or more 
SUMD appliance circuits. No more than 
four (4> duplex recepUcles *iall be in- 
stalled on any small appliance circoit. 
Small appliance circvits shaU no« extend 
beyond   these   rooms. 

SECTION ai-E. CONVENIENCE BE- 
CEPTACLE   nUCUITS. 

Receptacle outlet circirita sbnll be wir- 
ed not smaller Ulan No. 12 A.W.G. wire 
and shall be grounded as re<iuired by 
tiie NFC and shall be pr>)tected t>y an 
over*ufTent device rated at not more 
than twenty i20) amperes. At leant one 
convenience outlet of the duplex ground- 
ing type shall be liisUUed In e*ch bath- 
room. 

SECTION 20-F. Not more than eight 
i«i reret^lacles of the duplex convenience 
type ShaU be insUlled on any one cir- 
CT*. excopt on ap|)llance circuits where 
there  shall   be  entr four   (41. 

SECTION 2*^5. FIXED APPIIANCE 
CTRCTJITS. 

Each nxed apr»ni»-r (waaher. dryer, 
garbage disposal, dishwadier, ctioier. 
oven tabletop cooking mit etc.) shall 
be supplied by a separata circuit. Each 
electric waU heater at one laaidred and 
ten '110) volu, or man. shall be sup- 
plied by a seital* drcutt. All -'.ectri- 
cti hot vuaier heMers shall be installed 
on  a  minimum of  No.   10  wire. 

Each evaporative cooler rfiall be on a 
separate oiraat and have overload pro- 
tectioo. 

SECTION   n.   GENEBAL- 

SECnON n-A. No pun-chain lighlinK 
fixture Shan be installed vriUiia eight 
'S)  feet of any conductive  Mrface. 

SECTION a-B. Any walk-in cloaet ol 
twenty '20) square feet, or more, in 
tkKT area itaan have a wired HgM fix- 
ture. 

SECTION 21-C. AB direct burial cable 
shall be tmried at a depth of not lefis 
than one Mid one-half d-H) feet with 
six '6) inches o< sand or acreoed earth 
above and below the conductors and 
tnast  be  indpecCed  before  taack-HIUne. 

SECTION n-D. AU taw voltage wiring 
tint ofjerates at twenty-ftve (25) volts 
or more (e.g., Ketjo circuits, slot ma- 
cjiines. juke boxes, coin-aperated amuse- 
ment machines, communication circuits, 
ctmtfvil circuits. Are and burglar alarm 
(Atniits, public address and radio sys- 
tems, remote cootrol circuits, low volt- 
age power dncuita. etc.) in or on any 
coBunerdal or IndiBtrlal bnlkling shall 
tie in «i UL appswved raceway, except 
certaki fire alarm systems wherein spe- 
cial cat>le itmat be run exposed as U 
Shan ad as a thermostat to sound the 
sivial and is further arranged to sotmd 
a tjxmbie signal in the evng of break- 
age in the wire. All such circtits which 
iitvolve signals which protect InmaB Ife 
such as nuiata' oall aignals in hospitals, 
etc.. shall be In an UL approved raceway, 
krapecUve of the vuluge Involred. 

SECTION n-E- Trailer parks riian be 
wired tor a mkdmum of one tuodrad 
(100) amperes 115-230 voK capacity per 
trailer at «) percent demand faetcr wkh 
a mii*n»«n 115-volt Ullrty (30) amperes 
three-wire grotaidbig rec<;pt«de at Mdi 
traHer service. No drtvan ffuual shall 
be permitted. All e<iuiprae«« riufl be 
rafai-tijthi All trailers Miall have a via- 
ble frame ground to a water |<pe ki 
atMUlon  tn  the  servica  fftOBi. 

SECTION n-F. At least oi>a (1) tele- 
phone outlet Shall be required for each 
tf<tetHi%   unit. 

HMdefwti HMM HBW9, Henderson, Nevada 
Tuesday, May 23, 1967 

LEGAL NOTICE 
iQ<   unit. 

SBCnON n. Jtoy peraoo who ahall 
fail to comply with any of the pnn-i- 
•ions of this Ordlnanoe 9hail. upon con- 
viction thereof be punished by a fine of 
n^H more than Fi\-e Hmdred DoOars 
(tSOO.OO) and-or imprisouneat in the 
C^y JaU for not nwre ttan six monttis 
or by an>' comtHnation of auch 
fine and impriaonmeA. Every day that 
such v-iolacioa occurs ahall be a aeparMe 
OffeOK. 

A copy of this Ordinance shall be 
fUed  wtth  ttie CUor Clerk  and  noUce  of 
such   filing   shall   be   ptdiAsbed   once   in 
the "Heoderson Home News", a news- 
paper pubUMted in and tiaving general 
circuiatkm In the Oounty of Clailt, at 
teast one week prior to the adoption of 
said Ordinance and shall cause thas Or- 
dinance to be pobUshed once immediate- 
ly f <Alowiiig Ita fiaal reading and adop* 
tion. 

SECTION 24. if any aectkm. snb-^ection 
sentence, ciause or iphrase of this Ordi- 
nance is. for any reason. held to be 
unconstitutional- such decision AaU n»t 
affect the validiiy of the remaining por- 
tions of chis Ordinance. TYie fifayor and 
CC of the City of Henderson. County of 
Clarlc. SUte of Tfevada. hereby declare 
that they woutd have passed thi^ Ordi- 
nance, and each section, sub-section. 
sentence, clauae or ftftrase thereof irre- 
spective of the fact that any ooe or 
more sections, sub • sections, sentences, 
clauses or frfu'ases be declared  onoonsti- 

SECTION tS. Opdinances No. 9, 167. 248 
311 and 337 and all other ordinances oi 
parts <T4 ordinances in conflict h«ret^-ith 
are hereby repeated, but it is specifical 
ly provided that neither this Ordinance 
Dor any repeal hereby pro%'!ided shall in 
any way affect the prosecution for the 
v icHatiOQ of any ordinance heretofore 
passed or pending at the tlnte of the 
adoption  of   this   Ordinance. 

(a>   W.   R.  Hampton 
W.   R.   Hampton,  Mayor 

ATTEST: 
's> Genevieve H. HaiQier 
GENEVIEVE  H.  HARPER. City Oerk 

The ^mve and foregoinf Ordinance 
was first proposed and read by title to 
the City O Kincil on the 20th day oi 
March. 1967 and referred lo a commit- 
tee consisting of the foUov^ing Council- 
men  for  recomraendatioa: 

Ted Schutz 

Elected Pres. 
Ted Schutz, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ted Schutzof 106 Fir St., 
was elected president of the 
Basic :ffigh School CSiapter of 
the National Honor Society. 

Richard Winget of 14 Cali- 
fornia Way will serve as vice 
president. 

Joan MacDonald, daughter 
of Mrs. Jack MacDonald, 517 
Pebble Place, was elected 
secretary. 

Nancy Hazeltine, who lives 
at 521 Pebble Way with her 
parents, iDr. and Mrs. K. S. 
Hazeltine, is the new treasur- 
er. 

Jeff Hafen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herschel Hafen of 838 
Center, was elected master at 
arms. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
CtnDcU as a wtiole. 

ThereaAcr, utd ConuniltM reinrtet] 
favorably on the Onlinance on the 17th 
day of fibril. 1967, which was a refular 
meeting of the HenderMa City Oouticil. 
at whic4i time tbe Ordioance was read 
in   full   and   adapted   by   tbe   foUcm-ins 
vote: 

VOTMG "AYE":   FmUln.   Manhill. 
Roberts.  Hampton and 
Mcfina. 

VOTr?*G -SAV:   None. 
ABSENT:   None. 

(SI   W.   R.   QampUin 
W.   R.   BABptON.   Maypr 

ATTEST: 
<si  Geiievie\'e H. Harper 
GENEVIEVE   H.   HARPER,   Cily   Clerk 
H—May Z3,  19t;. 

e 

BECntm n-G. All panele and 
nects AaO be readily accesaibte and 
ahall have, at all tunee. a clear work- 
b^ apace at a( east three (3) feet In 
front. 

BBcnoN n. 
tEcnoN tZ-K. For InsuDatleBs ml 

apecillcalty covered by thla OnUnaoce 
and-or tJie r»BC, reqalrenwntii ahall be 
In accordance ^^ith engllKCiills Mand- 
ards and practice and-or modaetur- 
ers' recommendatioos as apgrored by 
the  local  authortty. 

SECTION n-m. Any atr ctUHllttaiint 
unit that la eoonected by pemaaaA tect 
work and having a oonaaetad bad ol 
one Hmepower cr i{reatar *aa be con- 
aeirled wtth aiifraved t«a«y utijrh 
shall   have   a   tioraepower   rated   ewltcta 

•m U) iMt a( llii • 

He's never: 
/written to his Congressman,^ ~^ 
visited an historic place of interest, 

voted in an election, 
written to an editor, 

tuned in a public-affairs TV prograth, 
participated on local citizen committees, 

read the Bill of Rights.. 

He's Goofy, i 

But you're not. 

Yet chances are you haven't done some of the things o« Uiit 
list. That shouldn't be. That's why the Walt Disney or(aai- 
2ation lent us one of his most famous characters. We figure 
he'd help you remember how completely goofy it is not to 
exercise every advantage the American heritage offers. So 
look that list over. They're not big things, really. But have 
everyone do everyone of them and yotl've got a big thing 
going. For freedom. 

FREEDOM: THE MORE YOU USE TT. THE LONGER IT LASTS. 

I  
Get your "Freedoms Handbook" today. 
Freedoms Foundation, Valley Forge, Pa. 19451 
Yes, I want to help preserve our American Way 
of Life and pass it on intact to future generations. 
O Please send my free copy of "Freedoms Handbook.' 
O Please ns« this contribution of $  

to further your work. 

Name. 

Address. 

aty. 

State- .Zip Code. 

( 

L 
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Court Calendar 
James R. Heard. 25, charg 

ed with assault and battery, 
disorderly conduct and resist- 
ing an officer, had the cases 
postponed until June 15 in 
municipal court Thursday. 

Judge Earl Davis heard the 
cases. 

Thurlen J. Clark, 22, charg- 
ed with reckless driving, had 
the case postponed to June 1. 

Robert D. Thomas, 38, had 
a charge of careless and neg- 
ligent driving postponed until 
June 1. 

A l>ench warrant was issued 
for Adrien F. Kerbrat, 40, for 
failure to appear on a disord- 
erly conduct charge. 

Paul Wa>Tie Easley. 34, 
was found guilty to driving 
under the influence and fine 
was set at $200. 

Richard Block, 18, charged 
with assault and battery, had 
the case postponed until June 
1. 

David H. Blakely, 37, charg- 
ed with driving under the in- 
fluence, had the case set for 
June 1. 

In Friday's court, Boyd C. 

THE  RECORD 
BREAKING 

Dick Johnson 
Show 

C»UNTRY & WESTERN 

Entertainment 
FRI. and SAT.—8 to 3 

ELDORADO CLUB 

Weir, 33, pleaded guilty to so- 
liciting a ride'pn the highway 
and was sentenced to 15 days 
in the city jail. 

Terry Clifford White. 20, 
pleaded guilty to vagrancy 
and was sentenced to six 
months. 

Willa B. Mason. 38. pleaded 
guilty to gross intoxication 
and was fined $50. 

Eugene Pollock. 46. plead- 
ed guilty to reckless driving 
and was fined $100. 

Walter H. Prather, 61. 
pleaded guilty to gross intoxi- 
cation and was fined $50. 

Bert O. Olivas. 35. pleaded 
guilty to assault and battery 
and was fined $200. 

Rafael Garcia. 20. was fined 
$100 for liquor in p>ossession 
and $75 for gross intoxication. 
Bail was forfeited in the case. 

Ronald L. Tofoya, ^4. was 
fined $50 for failure to regis- 
ter as an ex-felon. 

James W. Heiden. 21. for- 
feited $100 bail on a vagrancy 
charge. 

Eddie Montoya, 19. forfeit- 
ed $75 bail for gross intoxica- 
tion, and $75 for a minor in a 
bar. 

Leland Gregory, 35, forfeit- 
ed $100 for failing to register 
as an ex-felon. 

Wesley Carr, 39. forfeited 
$150 bail for reckless driving 
and $50 for improper registra- 
tion. 

Asked what she knew about 
the "Diet of Worms," Morona 
said, "Nothing. Why don't you 
ask a fish or a bird?" 

Morrell Realty 
42 Water Street 565-2222 

Henderson's Pioneer Realtors 
•   SXLESMSN   • 

Elizabeth Totten—Lloyd Beadle—Ed Gridas 

COOL COOL— 

Refrigerated — 2 bdrm. stucco with garage and fenced 
yard. Lots of shade and grass. Many extras. Selling at 
FHA appraisal.  FHA-Vet—$200 Dn—Vet .Nothing Down. 

2 BDRM. TOWNSITE^ieME 
1 Block from uptown — extra room added on. Total only 
$7,000. Bank financing available. $500 Do:wi>. 

3 BDRM. TOWNSITE HOME 
Extra large lot. Located on Basic Road. Down only $500. 
Real Goad Value. 

• 3 Bdrm. Z Bath — Refrigerated Home 

e 5 Acres Near Golf Course — Good Buy. 

WE HAVE MORE 
We need your listings 

^ OPENING THURSDAY ic 

The Judy Lynn Show 

The Kenny Vernon Show 
 A  

The Glenn Garrison Show 
 A  

The Country Cousins 
 A  

Gdden Nugget 
4 HOURS FREE VALIDATED PARKING 

GAMBLING     HALL 

Downtown, Las Vegas, Nevada 

3   Convenient   Parking   Lets 

Basic High Sets 
Graduation Rites 

Graduation exercises for an 
approximate 216 high school 
seniors from Basic High 
School will be held June 1 at 
the high school gymnasium, 
it was announced here by 
Principal John Dooley. 

Attending the Basic gradua- 
tion exercises will be Hender- 
son School Board member 
Glen Taylor, Superintendent 
of Schools James Mason will 
attend as many graduations 
as his schedule permits. 

Baccalaureate services will 
be held May 28 at 8 p.m. at 
the high school gym. 

The    tentative    graduation 
class as of May 12, subject to 
change after the final grades 
are in are listed below. 
Lucille Ida Alires 
Frances D. Anderson 
Leonard L. Anderson 
Michael J. Angelo 
Stephen W. Augspurger 
Manuel P. Baca 
David Peter Bagstad 
Nomia Anne Bair 
Dennis Wa(yne Ballew 
Joe G. Barnett 
Harriett Ann Bartimus 
Everett L. Bartlett 
Ronald A. Bates 
Donna Lorraine Beadle 
Wayne L. Beck 
Jeanene Ann Beeman 
Jeri Jo Bekaert 
Johnnv Lee Belingheri 
Clive George Boll 
Sherrie Benavidez 
Scott I. Bennion 
Steven P. A. Berntsen 
Berylann Dede Berry 
Fredrick A. Bidwell 
Dennis M. Bitsche 
Harold Andrew Black 
Ingrid Meredith Booth 
Linda Jean Bowling 
Carlotta Rae Boyter 
Dennis Edward Bradley 
Susan Kay Brown 
Andria Ann Brush 
.Tudith L. Bryant 
Kathleen Duryea Burke 
Karen Kay Campbell 
Ruby  M. Carmouche' 
Sally Carrillo 
Richard G. Carriveau 
Donald R. Carter 
Roy H. Chandler 
Russell Robert Chase 
David K. Chatterley 
Jessie Louise Chisholm 
Stephen L. Christensen 
Anna Renee Church 
Edward Rex Clayson 
Torrie Kae Clow 
David E. Coe 
Gregory L. Cole 
Catherine Mary Compton 
William E. Cooper 
Thomas R. Corley 
William Guy Cox 
Frank D. Grooms 
Charles Paul Crum 
David W. Davenport 
Carol Ann Davis 
Randall Ray Davis 
Steven Allen Davis 
Gaylen Prince DeMille 
Lorie Dillard 
Gerald Ebert 
Howard D. Elbertson 
Jan D. Elliott 
Marc William Ellsworth 
BUlie Rene Empey 
Sharon Almeda Empey 
James D. Engle 
Consuelo M. Espinoza 
William J. Farmer 
Richard Lee Ford 
Steven D. Forst 
Delmont G. Frost 
Vickie Rae Fuller 

HKNDEBSON HOME NEWS 
PnblMied nerj Tanday aad Ttannday 

marninic  at   Vlctary  TDlace  Cenm.  P.O. 
Box  SIS.  HeidcnoB. Nevada. tKlS. 

M.   M.   Z«nefr.   X>olom   Ztaetr,   p».«w»> 
en:   M.   M.   Zeooff.   Dolonf   ZcDOff.   i*. 
pubtishers:   M.  M.  ZenafT, editor;   Dolorvs 
Zenoff.   asaaclate   editor;   Dolarcs   Zcwrff. 
baaineas maBagcr. 

Entered at tile paat office la Header. 
aon,   Nevada   aa  teeaad  clan  mailer aa 
June   ID.   I9S1- 

SabMTlpUoo rata: ilBfle eapy, U 
rents. Rate by carrier t4.M per rear. 
Mail labacrlpUOD, weit el Mlamulppt 
River S3.S0 (or Ilx moniha, t«.M per 
rear.   East   of  the  Mississippi   River  M.S( 
for   stx    moalhs,   (S.QO   per   year.   File 

SS  rents  each. 

Michael A. Galbraith 
Renee Lynn Gilliland 
Lorraine N. Graham 
Wendle K. Greenhalgh 
Herschel L. Hafen 
Dennie McKay Hall 
Janis Elaine Hamiter 
Gary James Hardy 
Mickey Sheila Harless 
Robert C. Harsha 
Bonnie Lee Heard 
Richard Robert Heitert 
Jeannie Lynn Henson 
Bonita J. Herringto    n 
Danny Doyle Hill 
Lucille Nancy Holland 
Carol Horsley 
Steven Richard Hurd 
Betty Margaret Ives 
Ronda Morgan Jimenez 
Craig W. Johnson 
Michael J. Johnson 
Joyce Ellen Jones 
Carol Jordan 
Robert L. Knudsen 
CoUette Elaine Koppes 
Charles Scott Kramer 
Marie D. Kuykendall 
Vikki L. Langan 
Janice Ann Larson 
Gerald F. Latz 
Richard A. Lawrence 
Ralph E. Le Fevre 
Janet Lavone Lindley 
Travis Clayton Lindsey 
Robert Carnell Lucas 
Steve G. Mac Donald 
Stuart A. Mac Donald 
Marcia Marie Macias 
Gloria Rose Mains 
Linda Rae Malmedal 
Barbara E'Dace Mangun 
Lloyd A. Martinez 
Sandra Mc Cabe 
Kenneth C. Mc Callum 
Dixie Lee Mc Camly 
Linda Sue Mc Doniel 
Cathy Lee Mc Ginty 
Louise M. McKenzie 
Carol Noel Medina 
Kathleen J. Merrell 
Janice M. Merrill 
George Alan Miller 
Mary Anne Miller 
Mark H. Miners 
Mary Eileen Monahan 
George James Montague 
Elma Jean Morgan 
Stephen D. Munro 
George M. Murray 
James H. Ness 
Robert D. Nielson 
Susan Ann Nipple 
Mark J. Ortiz 
Alexandra M. Osbom 
Michele R. Paquette 
Vicki Lynn Parrott 
Barbara Rose Paul 
Thelma Ann Pederson 
Velma Marie Pederson 
Daniel E. Pendleton 
Gary Steven Pitts 
Leslie Ann Plamondon 
Barry Dean Prime 
Bin I. Raduziner 
Jay T. Rassler 
Wyman Lynn Ray 
Joanna Florette Ream 
Linda Renee Reber 
Dennis D. Reese 
Linda K. Reynolds 
Harlan W. Richards 
Carolyn Sue Ritner 
Roger D. Royal 
John E. Sage 
Roger K. Salamy 
Lillie C. L. Salzbrenner 
Rebecca L. Sanchez 
William Jay Sanner, Jr. 
Katherine E. Scannell 
Linda Cecile Smart 
Christeen Evelyn Smith 
Rosie Elizabeth Snow 
Richard B. Sommers 

BuHding Permits Issued For 
New Buildings During Week 

Building permits issued for 
the week of May 8 thru 16, 
were listed by Superintendent 
of Building and Safety Pat 
Doherty, 

May 8, Vince Harrington, 
remodeling at his 347 Nebras 
ka street home. Berry Con- 
struction will do the work val- 
ued at $600. 

•When Sprinir linffers, yon can 
fashion yourself just a.s flex- 
ible as the weather is fickle in 
this smart costume by Robert 
Fields for Linker. The deftly 
tailored coat is best dressed 
•with a matchinu A-line skim- 
Jiier, fashioned to float on the 
fitrure. Becau.se it is made of a 
COIX bonded fabric—a superi- 
or bonded fabric created by per- 
manently joining two fabrics 
toother—the crisp, wririkle- 
f ree shape of this season-span- 
ning  ensemble stays  right in 

ca 
line fi-om dawn to dusk. One of 
the most marvelous features of 
coat and dress costumes such 
as this is its versatility. When 
Sunmier's heat comes on, the 
coat simply comes off—and 
you're still as fresh as a daisyj 
And the COIN hangtag is your 
assurance that this outfit will 
keep its unwilted good looks 
season after season. Only the 
strict quality control standards 
Bet by Coin International have 
been commended by the Na- 
tional Institute of Drycleaning, 
because every COIX bonded 
fabric meets the rigid require- 
ments for drycleaning of 
Standards L22, U.S^ Stand- 
ards In;stitute. 

Karen Elise Spencer 
Nancy Jean Stanley 
Susan Stearman 
Mallory K. Steehler 
James Stingley 
Jennie Lee Stock 
John D. Stockman 11 
Lindalee Stone 
Kerrie Sullivan 
Kenneth G. Tankersley 
Wanda Lynne Taylor 
Clyde A. Teer 
Dale Earl Thompson 
Rockney A. Tope 
Domingo Torres HI 
Verlynn Truman 
Henrietta M. V. Valdez 
Harry D. Van Camp 
Eric M. Vordahl 
Larry 0. WaddeU 
Robert M. Wagner 
JacquelineWalker 
Irish Ann Wallihan 
Yvonne R. Ward 
Jacquiline Sue Westfall 
R«id Alan White 
Carla Helen Wick 
James Lewis Wiggins 
John B. Wigglesworth 
Lewis E. Wilhelm 
James Gerald Wilkins 
Russell DrakeWilliamson 
Grant Loren Wilson 
Michael David Wood 
Kathryn Lee Wooten 
Janice Kay Worst 
Lindsay Reed Wurzer 
Michael J. Yeomen 
Terry E. Zadh 

May 9— W. C. Lindley, 621 
National, room enclosure by 
Boulder Construction valued 
at $175; Neil Anderson, 141 
Constitution, addition to resi- 
dence, $1,900; Rex Newell, 
419 National, utility room, 
$350: William H. Martin. Jr.. 
81 Constitution, block wall, 
$450. 

Jerome Shearin, 590 Nation- 
al, block wall driveway, $300; 
Wesley Rogers, 257 Pueblo, 
concrete work, $500, by Nat 
Munro. 

Blanche Coe, 456 Federal, 
retaining wall and chain link 
fence; Dr. G. Hoentsch. 665 
Blackmore, chain link fence, 
$150; Charles Lewis, 139 W. 
Victory, driveway, $486; Hen- 
derson Home News, chain link 
fence, $60; George Coroneos, 
1520 N. Boulder highway, 
chain link fence, $800. 

Donald Dawson, 624 Cherry, 
patio roof, $500; Frank Fowl- 
er, 1337 Chestnut, wood fence, 
$255; Dale Starr, 114 Fir. 
$100: Perry Gillins, 117 Cedar, 
addition to residence, $900. 

May 15 — Harold Keeth, 129 
Juniper, patio with roof, $400. 

May 16 — Henderson Prop)- 
erties. Inc., 11 Army, install 
electric service; W. J. Gun- 
ville, install partition in com- 
mercial, $250; Hugh Boat- 
right, 140 W. Victory, concrete 
driveway. $250: Zane Haml)- 
lin. 138 Dogwood, patio roof. 
$240. 

Carol Medina 
Scholarship 
Winner Here 

Carol Noel Medina, a grad- 
uate of Basic high school, was 
named this week as one of 22 
winners of scholarships to 
Stevens Henager College, Salt 
Lake City and Ogden, by L. R. 
Stevens,  president. 

She was selected from 
among 119 high school seniors 
in five states competing for 
the scholarships. 

Miss Medina is a daughter 
of Mrs. Elviria Medina. Q^A 
Victory Village. She is regis- 
tered for an executive secre- 
tarial course at the Salt Lake 
college. 

While attending Basic high 
school Miss Medina was ac- 
tive in the following organiza- 
tions: Pep Qub vice presi- 
dent, head cheerleader, stu- 
dent body secretary. Business 
Careers Club, FttA, GAA, 
Girls 'State Alternate. 

"We congratulate Miss Me- 
dina on this outstanding 
achievement," Stevens said. 
"Competition for the scholar- 
ships was keen, and winners 
were selected on the basis of 
their scholastic records and 
examination scores. 

Each scholarship is valued 
at $556, and applies toward tu- 
ition on a two-year associate 
degree course at Stevens Hen- 
ager. 

"Woman Shoots Husband 
Because He Snored." — Head- 
iDie. As a person who snores 
does so unpremeditatedly and 
without malice aforethought, 
this woman should be repri- 
manded. 

^,M, N£BD H£fi£... 

ON LAKE MEAD . . . 

^'V'XiA^^ 

WILSON'S SPORTING GOODS 

w^m 
wmm 
f OR sftit 

848 Lake fAead Drive 
565-4333 

How To Stop Office Drips 
Somewhere between the top of a business organization and the 

bottom, there's a huge hole in the dyke. What's steadily drip- 
drip-dripping out is information — important information that 
top management wants its people to know about, but doesn't 
get to them. 

Modern managers are learn- 
ing their lesson, and there's a 
rsift of rewards for the person 
who learns to carry more in- 
formation without spilling it. 

A recent survey showed that 
of the information flow from 
top management: 

* Men at the vice-presiden- 
tial level understand about two- 
thirds of what they bear from 
the top. 

* Men at the general super- 
visor level get 56 per cent of it. 

* Men at the plant manager 
level get 40 per cent. 

'* Men at the foreman level 
get 30 per cent. 

* Men on the production line 
get 20 per cent. 

Like the meek cowhand who 
explained his saloon thrashing 
at the hands of Black Bart witfi 
"He said shut up and I thought 
he said stand up," many secre- 
taries get into trouble because 
they don't "listen good." 

Here is a four-point formula 
developed by a firm that spe- 
cializes in better communica- 
tions through copying, Bruning 
Division of Addressograph- 
Multigraph Corporation: 

1. Always repeat instructions 
back to the person who gave 
them. "I always look for the 
girl who rephrases the gist of 
what she's told to see if she has 
it straight," said one Detroit 
auto executive. 

2. When you disagree with 

an order but must accept it, 
take extra care to get it right. 
Many people, when asked to do 
disagreeable things, don't listen 
well. 

3. If an assignment sounds 
exciting, watch out for errors 
of exaggeration in your under- 
standing of it. The prime exam- 
ple of all time: Orson Welles' 
radio broadcast in 1938 of 
H. G. Wells "The War of the 
Worlds," describing a Martian 
invasion of earth. It panicked 
thousands who hadn't been 
good listeners. 

4. Concentrate on the unfa- 
miliar items in any message. 
Be a "good reporter,' not afraid 
to a-ik "dumb" questions re- 
garding your instructions. 

Now Open 
Pickarfs | i 

Radiator Service 
Operated by Frank Pickart 

1753 Boulder Hwy. 
564-4101 
Res. 642-6743 

All NEW Factory Equipment and COMPLETE 
LINE OF CORES IN STOCK 

See Frank for all your radiator. Cooling 
problems and needs 

All Work Guaranteed 

Bob Olsen Realty 
R^LTORS, CALL 564-1831 

6 Water Street, HendersoK 

Rebuilt 3 Bedroom Townsite With All The Extras 
Fireplace, refrigeiration, patio and garden. 1% bath. Home 
is located in a quiet neighborhood. Cash out sellers equity 
and assume existing loan. See it today and you won't be 
sorry. 

Near Sch/Dl and Youth Center 'S 
2 Bedroom Frame—remodeled—fenced y«rd. Price |8,000 
with terms. i 

4 Bedroom Home On The Golf Course ' 
Refrigeration, beautifully landscaped, comer lot. Ap- 
pointments only. 

Many Excellent acreage listing avaUable 

—   Salesmen 

Magda Potter, Res. S64-351S-Duane Lanbach, Res. 5S5-8887 
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PALM MORTUARY 
""Everything  In   One  Place" 
• MORTUARY 
• CEMETERY 
• CHAPEL 
• MAUSOLEUM 

800 Boulder Htghway 
Henderson 

Phone 564-1888 



FOR RENT — 1 bdrm furn. 
apt. Util. pd. $57.50 mo. 293- 
1360. B.C. 

FOR RENT—2 bdrm. 2 bath 
furn. apt. 293-2689. B.C. 

DESERT .\RT GUILD 
Oil Painting Classes 
June 6    7-10 p.m. 

B.C. Teen Bldg. 

\V.\NT TO BL:\- — camper 
windows, camper gas sto\'e, 
camper ga.s reirig. or ice 
box also s'ide tra\ s fur Saw- 
ver or Wards pioj^ctor 565- 
8265. 

ARNOLD  a.   HEATON 

ELECTRIC  CO. 

K"sidcnt and Ci«mir.erclat 
"^'iring 

'    Licenseti   &   Bon Jed . 

nendPrsiin. \»»vart8 

TOWNSITE APTS. 
S70.  IP 

free utilities 
Furtijs'ied studios 

103 E. Pncific.  Hepderson 
Phone .165-8165 

Bask Glass Co. 
.\utii—Glass—Mi rrors—Home 

r.oplacement 
Insuranc-e Work 

,118 Water Street 
lU'ndorson. Nevada 

pfione .se.'i-aosa 
R.\Y CRUNK 

MNS - M * T S.\LES. eCa 
A\p   L.   Roulder   Citv    293 

FOR RE.VT or lease 3 bdrm 
fum. house air conditianed^ 
293-1672.  B.C. 

\V\.\T 'lO GO INTt)- 
BUSINESS F'OR Y(U;nsELF 
For sale or trade for Render 
son property valuable clean 
mvei'.torv Call eveniht!S 7.11 
2.S9;t 

W.XN'l'En 
s64-ic;;i 

office furniture 

BOULDER   CITY 

•   REALTY • 

This 4 Bdrm Home, W' to \V 
Carpet. Range & Refrig. S9995 
with $500 Dwn Submit Offers. 
Will Accept Station' Wagon 
or ? 

Good House, Good Street. 
Good Lot. Low Taxes, 2 
Bdrms, Lawn, Shade, $11,500 
Submit Dwn Pymt. 

V.\C.\NT — 3 Bdrm. Family 
Rm Block Const. Patio. Fenc- 
ed. Sprink Syst. S18.000 

Selling BELOW Value. 3 
Bdrm. 2. Bath. 2 Car Garage. 
Patio, Fenced. Refrigeration, 
4 yr 014, $18,250 

Rentals        — Notary Public 

1400 Wyoming St. 
293-2244 

Marion Short Dick Blair 
293-2524 293-131« 

-» 

Acid indigestion? Painful gas? 
Get new Ph5 Tablets. Only 
98c, Nevada Rx Co. 

FOR SALE — 314 Kansas, 3 
bdrm. with fireplace, ideal 
location 565-9409. 

WANTED — yard work, light 
hauling, call Robert. 565- 
5364. also fence painting & 
hse trimming. 

FREE — 2 long hau-ed female 
kittens. 5 wks. old. Ph. 565- 
9344. 

CLARE WHITE 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

• 
Remodeling & New Const. 

Aluminum Siding 

Ph.  564-9082 

A. G   WILLIAM! CO. 

PEST  CONTROL 
It Pays To Buy The Best 

"Servicing Henderson 
Since 1945" 

334-6801 
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I DO IRONING. Ph. 565-9135. 

FOR  RENT —  1 
apts. 565-9406. 

2 bdrm. 

FOR SALE — 1961 Nashua 2 
bdrm 8 by 35, excellent con 
dition, includes alum, patio 
cover & storage shed. Can 
be seen B.C. Trailer Ct., Sp. 
48. Inq. 717 6th St. B.C. 293 
1252. 

A'VVTED   Junk Batteries SI 
Copper,    Brass,    radiators 
venerators,    starters     1801 
'Mulder   Hiwav.   Henderson 
Metals. 565-2633 

FOR SALE — 3 bdrm. home 
.AIu:t gD for S300 clnsing. 
rbt. S50 mo. FHA VA finan. 
564-1530. 

FREE — 3 puppies, half Ker 
ry Blue. 609 7th St. B C. 

Boulder City Paint Store & 
Nursery. Lawn care, 1308 
Wyoming, 293-2202. 

l-Oli SALE — home with i..- 
come. 1 3 bdrm r.nit: 1 2 
bdrm. garage & car port. 
293-2:C5   B.C. 

rblfSAlE — white  refrig. 
:   clean,  good cond.  $25.  585- 

8579. 

FOrt SA'E — 5 piece braiJ 
ed rug set. one 9 by 12. one 
4 bv 6. nearly new.'293-1573 
B.C. 

FOR S.\LE — 15" Travel trail- 
er. 14 E. Victory Road. 

BOY wants yard work, pet 
care or what have you? 293- 
2785.  B.C. 

FOR RENT — small studio 
hs.. refrigerated, fenc. yd., 
secluded. $70., 35 .\rkansas. 
564-S373. 

LIKE to take a vacation but 
worrv about your lawn? 
Call "293-1354 and ask for 
Randy. He'll water, mow & 
even pull weeds. B.C. 

W.^NTED — child care and 
ironing. an>'time. 293-2785. 

FOR SALE—'59 Chev pickup, 
air, 283-V8, back bumper. 2 
mirrors. $695. 293-1354, let's 
talk after 5 p.m. B.C. 

SLTER stuff, sure nuf! That's 
Blue Lustre for cleaning 
rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Gun- 
ville's. 119 Water St.. Hend. 

W.\NTEa) — yard work. John 
Garrison. 293-1893. B.C. 

REWARD — for return of 
loose diamond taken from 
1'85 Lake Mead Dr. No ques- 
tions asked. 564-1450. 

CARPETS and life too can be 
beautiful if you use Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer, $1. Uptown Hard- 
ware. Store, B.C. 

HUNTING IN HENDERSON? 
if it's for an apartment, try the 

Desert Gardens 
new low rates from 

Ho Mo. 
furnished $15 mo. extra 

All apartments have Carpets, Drapes, Air Conditioning, 
Oven-Range, Breakfast Bars and loads of closet space. 

» 2 POOLS • PLAYGROUND 

Walk to elementary school, Hendeisffli 
Plaza Shopping Center, Henderson Padl 
& PJayground. 

PHONE: 564-3944 
DIRECTIONS: Take Boulder Hwy. to 
Center SL East (left) on Center to Destrt 
Gardens. Office: 205 Randy SL Apt #1 

— ALL  MAKES   REPAIRED — 
COLOK   CtWTIt 

wt ••eii- Ikti I,*.*! ttttt "Iftn t *ft\ 

DRIVERS LICENSE 
TEST 

Tues. & Wea. 
8:30 am   to 12 naon 

1 p.m. to 4:30 p.n;. 
Henderson Home News Bldg 

\LCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS 
Box 364.  Hendersoo 

ORDER — Blow sand, fill ox 
concrete work from Nat 
Munro, 564-1455. 

(fe?E- 
.70/ 

HENDERSON 
CLEANERS 

at 

112 Market Street 
WILL  SEW  FOR  YOU 

• New pockets. Repairs 
ZiQpers, rips & tears 

• Alterations of aH kinds 
• Mens or Ladies 
• We are experts 
• Tarn collars, shorten 

pants, hem skirts, make 
button holes. 

• We are here to take 
care of your clothes. 

HENDERSON CLEANERS 
112 Market Street 

SEE the otners, then see 
Cherry Lynn's furn. apt. 
King size rooms, tub & 
shwr., hdwood floors, -all 
elec., $85 mo. 649 Nev. Hwy 
apt. 6. 293-1698, B.C. 

FOR RESNT — 1. 2 & 3 bdrm. 
trlrs., $15- $30 wk.. util. in- 
clud. Golden Rule Trbr. Ct., 
1609 Bldr. Hwy. 565-7141. 

ROOMS. Close m, four «l|li 
kitchens, 663 Ave. D. Phone 
293-1716. 

Boulder Qty 

FOR RENT — kitchenettes. 
$8 wk . util paid Shadv 
Ho.sl  Motel. ,'j65-.S«13 

COT THE 
TV MISERIES? 

Pale picture, pea soup picture, 
shrinking picture... irritating as 
can be! Don't suffer below-par 
performance. We're ready to put 
your set to rights quickly and 
efficiently. Call in today. 

F^ We service all makes, all 
'^9^ models. We recommend 
!_3^ dependable RCA tubes 
• for color and black and 

white TV. 

For Prompt Dependable 

Guaranteed 
Service 

564-7923 

PHILLIPS 
RADIO  &  TELEVISION 

Victory Village 
Shopping Center 

Henderson 

COLOR TV — STEREO 

• Sales      • Rentals 

ORGAN & piano lessons my 
hme. or yours. Dennis Law, 
56>«283. 

FOR RENT — 1 bdrm. hs., 
living room, kitchenette. Al- 
so mod. apt. 564-3914. 

FOR SAiLE—chest type freez- 
er $85. 89 Constitution. 564- 
3481. 

FOR RENT — 1 bdrm furn. 
apt. Adults only, no pets. 
Util. pd. 537 Ave G, B.C. 

FOR liENT — 2 room fum. 
apt. Eves, 293-1467. 663 Ave. 
C. B.C. 

FOR RENT — 1 bdrm. cot 
tage fum.B.C. 642-1549. 

FOR SALE — '56 Ford $75. 
565-9409. 

FOR RENT — 1 bdrm. trlr. 
modern. 564-8714. 

FOR KENT—w-option to buy 
239 Tungsten, 3 bdrm. fire- 
place   comp.   remod,   565- 
9409. 

WANTED — ironing and baby 
sitting. 293-2286. B.C. 

HOUSE for lease or sale, 3 
bdrm, 2 bath, refrigeration, 
dble garage, located on 
Kings Place in B.C. Occu- 
pancy July 1. 
Fancy July 1. 29^-1672. 

FOR S.\LE — gas kit. wail 
ovens $25, 36 in. kit. veni 
hoods $10, misc. coolers, 
call 565-9565. 

ctdroN h.iMmett 
ll^i'i'^ 

FOR RENT — modem, clean 
2 bdrm unfum. duplex, Inq. 
553 Elm, B.C. aft. 5:30 p.m. 

L. P. Davis Realty 
900 Nevada Hiway 

Boulder City 

(In Bulloch Motors Bld'g) 

293-2171 293-2073 
I 

"Only   Th«   BEST   In 
Real Estate" 

FOR RENT — 10 X 55 3 bdrm. 
trlr. chain link fence. 564- 
3914. 

Evenings Plione 564-1392 

12j fVater Stretsl   . 
Henderson, Nevadi**^ 

One of the best buys in South- 
ern Nevada! 3 bectoom home 
on '^i acre lot in the heart ol 
Desert Hills. Plenty of space 
and close to schools. Privately 
built home and hot house. 
FHA approved and appraised 
for $17,825. SeUer will sell for 
appraised value. 

4 bedroom home on -goll 
course. 2 fu-eplaces. carpets. 
buUt-ins. refrigerated, large 
covered patio with barbeque 
pit, large family room, beau- 
tiful landscaping including 
planters and automatic spink- 
lers throughout. Plenty of 
storage. 

2 bedroom cottage ideally lo- 
cated in downtown area. $500 
down and payments less than 
rent. 

N'aluable corner lot at Black 
Moimtain golf course. If you 
are planning to build be sure 
and take a look at this. 

Check with us for VA and 
FHA repossessed homes all 
over Clark Coimty. 

FREE PAINT! 
Supplied  for  this  completely 
furnished cottage! No money 
down! Payments like rent! 

REDUCED $1285! 
Priced for immediate sale! 
Ceramic kitchen with elec. 
range. 2 large bedrms, all re- 
decorated, storage bldg. Ex- 
cellent location. Total price 
NOW $11,495 with terms. 

RENTALS AVAIL.\BLE 
Apts., homes, fum & imfum. 

Phone 293-2763 
554 Nev. Hwy., Boulder City 

COLLINS REALTY 
ACROSS FROM SHELL 

Plione 293-2514 
414 Nevada Highway 

Boulder City 
— Salesmen — 

.Mel Dunaway 293-869' 
"Pop" Doolittle 293-2436 

ULLIAN COLONS 
REALTOR 

BOULDER CITY 
UPHOLSTERY 

Drapes — Upholstering 
Car — Furniture — Boats 
1320 Wyoming St., B.C. 

293-2414 

WE SERVICE 
• waAers      • dryers 
• stoves • TV's 
• coolers        • radios 
refrigeration air condMoBlng 
commonicatlen equipment 

small appliances 

Radio TV Dr. 
133 Wator 

565-3671 
FOR RENT—fum. studie apt. 

in Hend. 1 adult, no pets. $75 
m0. S«S«491. 

IF YOU W.ANT AN EXECU- 
TIVE TYPE HOME. COL- 
LINS REALTY HAS IT! 

4 B.R. older home, modern 
kitchen, 2 baths, double gar 
age. Make offer. Owner will 
carry paper. 

C R 
4 B.R. and den home. Large 
Fireplace, block construction, 
L.R., separate dining room, 
hardwood floors, $28,000.00. 
assume F.H..A. of record. 

C R 
3 B.R., 2 bath double garage 
with maid's quarters over- 
looking Lake Mead, $60,000.00. 

C R 
De Luxe custom built home 
with 17x44 ft pool. Bedrooms 
16x 15, 4 baths, recreation 
room, library and workshop. 
$45,000.00 for quick sale. $25,- 
000.00 to handle. 

C R 
4 B.R. 2 bath, plus 20x20 fam- 
ily room with floor to ceiling 
fireplace—2040 Sq. ft. 12x60 
covered patio. $31,500.00. 
$2500.00 down. 

FREE RENTAL SERVICE 

Phone 293-2514 
414 Nevada Highway 

BooMer Ci^ 

FOR SALE — 1960 Dodge, 
pwr. steer., auto, trans., 
$295, good cond., orig. own- 
er. 565-5683. 

FOR REiNT — room w-kit. 
privileges, Valley View 
area. 564-1612 aft. 6. 

JACK ENTRATTER'S 
HENDERSON 

Plaza Apartments 
2   Bedrooms ..,  $100 mo. up 

•   FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED   • 

•   CHILDREN AND ADULTS SESCTIGN   • 

•   WASBBBS and DRYERS   • 

•   POOL   • 

i^^ 

730 Center St. 565-7512 

MOIS.\N 

Cooler Service 
SERVICE—REPAIR 

15 Years Exp. 
565-6941 

New & Used Cooler nstall. 

Crossword 
-    ACROSS 
1. Foolhardy 
5. Moccasin 
8. Make coins 

12. Great lake 
13. Boy's name 
14. Musical 

instrument 
15. Sea lion 
16. Auricle 
17. Louse eggs 
18. Meddle 
20. Beginning 
22. Suffix: past 

tense 
23. Shove 
24. Forces 
28. Body: anat. 
32. Limb 
33. Come in 
35. Female deer 
36. Casks 
38. Time system 
40. Hair ringlet 
42. Negative 
43. Passive 
46. Confuses 
."iO. Norway city 55. Salt 
51. Priest's robe 56. Comfort 

i»U zzle 

ALL PURPOSE 

S-UI-ONEOIL 
Oils Evervthing 
Prevents Rtit 

tEGUUK - OIL SPRAY - ELECTRIC MOTOR 

ITCHTNG^ 
LIKE MAD? 

Get this doctor's formula! 
7cmo speedily ^lops torment of 
Citeiwallv caused itching... of 
cc/cmn. minor >;l>.in irritations, non- 
poisdnous insect hites. nesea<iiti/.cs 
ncr\c cndrngs. Kills mrilions of sur- 
face gcmis. "Oe Itch" skin »i''i 
Zemo—Liquid or ' 'intment. 

GILLETTE 
SUPER STAINLESS BLADES 

79« 5 FOR 

BEHER SHAVES! 

REMOVE 
WARTS! 

Amazing Compound Dissolven 
Conunon Warts Away 

Without Cutting or Burning 
Doctors warn picking or scnatch- 
ing at warts may cause bleeding, 
spreading. Now amazing Com- 
pound W* penetrates into warts, 
destroys their cells, actually melts 
warts away without cutting or 
burning. Painless, colorless 
Compound W, used as directed, 
removes common warts safely, 
effectively, leaves no ugly scars. 

"I used to 
cry for no 

reason at all" 
One of the first 
"ciiange-of-life* 
danger signals 

No wonder a woman feels Iik« 
crying I.Xhe suffocating,surge 
of hot flashes one rainute; cold, 
clatnmypeispiratipn the next 
can niaj<e a woman wonder 
"What's c.onicover me!" 
Changre-of-lTfe panic sets 
nerves on edge, fills her with 
fear! 

Proven help! Woman after 
woman in doctors' tests got 
remarkable relief from hot 
flashes, nervous tensions! 

Some women worry themselve* 
sick; some wonven do some- 
thing about .awesome cbange- 
of-life symptorns. Thousands 
have fo.und that Lydia E. 
Pinkham Tablets hclped'them 
as'dramatically, as quickly as 
this gentle medication has 
helped other women. ^lot a 
new, johnny-come-latcly rem. 
edy, but a tried and trusted 
"friend"... to'r^ieve^ func- 
tional mid-life complaint!;...ta 
relieve woinan's harden of suf- 
fering! Get Lydia E. Pinkham 
Tablets today. 
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53. Earth 57. Food bits       23. Co-r^Ua part 
54. Ponce de— 58. Vision organ 24. Largest deer 

Answers to Crossword Punl* 
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59. Delineated 

DOWN 
1. Relax 
2. Space 
3. Thailand 
4. Assistant 
5. Wharf 
6. Macaw 
7. Merry-go- 

round 
8. Year 

divisions 

25. Born 
26. Nest— 
27. Augment 
29. Not even 
30. Extinct bird 
31. Prefix: gas 
34. Rip apart 
37. Descendants 
39. Inclined 

the head 
41. Prefix: not 
43. Alone 
44. Employer 
45. Scheme 

9. Wading bird 46. Capable 
10. Short letter    47. Prevaricator, 
11. Examination 48. Gaelic 
19. Rim     I 49. Simmer 
21. We 52. Deposit 

V\/hai Do You Know 
About Tooth Care? 

from the Crest Council on Dental Care 
What, for example, do you know about toothbrushing? 

Recent studies .show that despite frequent educational cam- 
paigns urging evervonc to brush after every meal, forty 
per cent of the American public brush only once a day or 
less.   

Yet.   toothbrushing   is   the: 
most effective way of protect 
ing your teeth from cavi- 
ties. Brushing removes food 
particles from between the 
teeth and from the creitjces 
of the chewing surfaces and 
thereby helps prevent decay- 
causing acids from forming. 

Just as  im- 
p o r t a n t , 
brushing   — 
with    a    fluo- 
ride     tooth- 
paste — actu- 
ally  strength- 
ens tooth 
enamel   and 
makes it more 

resistant     to    cavity-causing 
acids. Fluoride in a toothpaste 

'• is   a   therapeutic   ingredient 
• which actually combines with 
I tooth enamel and strengthens 
i its resistance to mouth acids 
which cause decay. 

To make the most of brush- 
. ing, brush your teeth in the 

direction in which th^r grow 

—down on the uppers, up on 
the lowers, and across the 
tops. Brush each area of the 
mouth at least ten times. And, 
try brushing in a special 
order so that you don't miss 
any teeth. 

Also, use a fluoride tooth- 
paste, like Crest which is the 
only toothpaste to have been 
granted the American Dental 
Association's Seal of Accep- 
tance as an effective anti- 
cavity dentifrice. 

Use a good toothbrush, pre- • 
ferably one with a flat brush- 
ing surface, firm bristles and 
a   head  sufficiently   small   to ' 
permit access to all surfaces of 
the teeth. It is also desirable '. 
to have  two  brushes  to  use 
alternately.   And,   of  course, 
after using each, hang it up 
to dry; 

And, do remember to brush 
after every meal. For proper 
tooth care is the key to a 
pret^ smile. 

Need Cash?? Sell Those 
Un-used Useables 
With a Want Ad 

The bride selected her wedding paper trousseau and 
wedding accessories from Art Point Studios albuib 

Year new life deserves the finest^ We Invite you tt 
see the latest w/edding designs, beautiful script letter* 
ings, quality papers, napkins, champag||te toasting 
glasses and other accessories in the Art Pbint albuov 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS 
PhMS  SM-iaSI 

BOULDER cm NEWS 
PheiM   293-230} 
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